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Wednesday morning the lovely 
sun came out casting us beauti
ful raytovertlte Earth-Spting- 
iake area, promising a day of 
gladness and hope. Its beauty 
seemed to instill within the 
peoples of the area a feeling 
to meet the day with joyous 
anticipation and gladness....
T h en ....c am e  the call.........
the news that brought sad
ness and heartache to the 
area, blotting from mtnd the 
loveliness that had so char
acterized the day only a few 
hours before.. .  telling of the 
death of one of the finest, most 
devoted of the Springlake Schoo! 
faculty,

Mr. C. L. Berry, Junior High 
Principal was truly at heart a 
school teacher.. . .  He was de
voted tohis profession, devoted 
to the youth of our nation in 
that he was Truly interested 
in the advancement of our 
nations educational system. 
He was inteiested in the re- 
legious upbringing, in higher 
morals for our Nation as a 
whole.. . ,

In my opinion he was truly 
unafraid to stand his ground 
for what he believed best for 
the youth of Springlake School, 
whether society agreed or dis
agreed. He didn't seem to be 
socially minded, but directed 
his ambitions toward the pro
gress and accomplishment of 
the youtlt of our area .. . .

He could have profited more 
financially by doing something 
else ill life, but rather choose 
to stick to the teaching pro
fession, for there, doubtless 
be realized he could aid in 
molding character, citizen
ship, and perhaps have a hand 
in preparing more capable fut
ure leaders of tomorrow.........

Mr. Berry well knew it took 
more than a college degree to 
become a quality school teach
e r . . . ,  but whatever it was.. ,  
love for the youth, understand
ing etc. he truly possessed it.

His death is a tragic loss to 
his family, ourschool system, 
students, friends, and likewise 
to the community, andtothe 
teaching profession that he so 
loved. . . .H is  place will be 
hard to fill as doubtless he 
was one of those rare species 
who realized he was working 
on the most important enter
prise on Earth, the Youth of 
our Nation.

-Nosln'-
Orchlds to Margaret Womble, 

local commercial teacher who 
answered the SOS call Wednes
day to help In producing this 
week's paper, following the Ill
ness of Lou Ann Britton.

Although Miss Womble was 
busy unpacking and cleaning, 
she came down and didn't even 
look up until she had fully mas
tered the IBM typewriter and 
had It singing . . . she typed 
on until dark finishing the last 
minute details of getting all the 
late news In . . . The person
nel here at the office and Marg
aret likewise will Jointly be 
proud to see our gal Friday, 
Lou Ann back at work.

NOTICE
A Cub Scout Pack meeting and 

watermelon feast will be held 
Tuesday. August 27, at 7 p.m. 
on the school campus.

All Cub Scouts and their par
ents, and boys and their parents 
who are Interested In Joining 
Cub Scouts are Invited to attend.

Mt. and Mrs, Ronnie Johnson 
and Melanie, Abilene visited 
their parents, the David John
sons and Virgil Lewis's over 
the weekend and attended the 
wedding, Saturday night, of 
Evelyn Clayton and 
Lewis.
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C. 1. Berry Dies Wednesday, Funeral 
Rites Friday 2 P.M. In Baptist Church

Funeral serv ices for C. L. 
Berry, ;i4 year old Junior High 
Principal of Springlake School 
will be at 2 P. M. Friday in 
the First Baptist Church of 
E irth.

Rev. Albert Lindley, Met
hodist pastor and Rev. M. B. 
Baldwin pastor of the Earth 
First Baptist Church will offi
ciate.

Burial will be in the Earth 
Cemetery uuderthe directions 
of Parson Funeral Home in 
Olton.

Berry died Wednesday at 
approximately 10 A.M. en- 
route to Methodist Hospital 
In Lubbock where he was be
ing transferred by ambulance 
lrom the Littlefield Hospital 
Clinic following a weeks ill
ness.

Upon admittance to the Little
field Hospital last Wednesday 
it seemed he was suffering 
from a virus infection. Fri
day his condition worsened and 
his physician diagnosed Ins ill
ness as encephalites.

Mr. Berry moved tothe com
munity four years ago from

C. L. BERRY

Instead of floral con
tributions for C, L. 
Berry, there will be a 
living memorial fund 
for Mrs. Berry and 
children. This contri
bution' can be left with 
Mrs. E. C. Hudson, 
The Earth News & Sun. 
or the pastor of each 
church.

Piggly Wiggly Moving This 
Weekend To Now Location

d pr
r lii(

ill-
igh

Amherst and was named 
cipal of tile local Junior] 
School.

He was a  member. of Use
local First Methodist Church , 
a Cub Scoutmaster for three 
years, and was an official 
member of the Board of Boy 
S'-outs. He was tremendously 
interested in Scouting as well 
as all activities in the schools.

He was responsible for start
ing the Juiu or High Honor Soc let y 
at school.

The death of Mr. Berry who 
was a devoted father, cnurch- 
man and community leader was 
a tremendous shock to resi
dents of the community, for 
with his passing, the citizens 
in the area not only lost their 
Junior High School principal 
they lost a leader wno was a 
si eat asset to the School, 
Church, and the Community 
as a whole, as he was noted 
by the whole faculty and 
student body as "a students' 
good friend at all times."

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary, two sous, Michcal, 11, 
and Tim , two years old, one 
daughter, Cindy, age 9, his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Berry, Floyada, one brother, 
Harold Betty, Amarillo, one 
sister, Mrs. Arminta Cain, 
Silverton, his grandmother, 
Mrs. W. J. Berry of Silver- 
ton and a host of friends.

The Infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don DeHay was ad
mitted to the Methodist Hos
pital In Lubbock last week, suf
fering from meningitis.

Archie Tomlinson, manager 
of Piggly Wiggly Super Mark
et announces that the new Pig
gly Wiggly building has been 
completed, and moving to the 
new location will start Satur
day night, following closing 
hours.

The spacious 60 'x 100’ build
ing features new fixtures 
throughout with a convenient
freezer unit and self service 
meat market, refrigerated sir 
conditioning and central heat 
combined for the customers 
shopping comfort. One of the 
main attractions In the new 
store will be soft soothing 
stereo-phonic music for the 
customers shopping enjoyment.

The new Piggly Wiggly will 
stock such brands as Shurfine, 
Del Monte. Libby's, Hunts, plus 
many other famous brands and 
will carry a complete line of 
frozen foods.

Tomlinson announced that the 
store will be closed Monday In 
preparation for Its opening on 
Tuesday for the first day of 
business In the new location.

Other employees Include, 
Lloyd Kiser, assistant man
ager, Bill Brown, butcher as
sisted by Bart Hicks, Jesse 
Cole and Henry San Miguel, 
sackers and Stockers, Louise 
Calloway, part time office work, 
Marie Truelock and Jane 
Carter, checkers.

Mi. and Mrs. Jim Sanders and 
children, Midland, spent Fri
day and Saturday, visiting his 
parents, ‘u‘ x x‘ c

RAYMOND JONES

Raymond Jones 
New Teacher 
At Springlake

rvir. ana Mrs. Raymond Jones 
moved to the Springlake 
school campus Monday, In 
preparation lor the beginning 
of the fall term, where Mr. 
Jones will join the faculty as 
a sixth grade teacher in Ele
mentary school.

the A. M. Sanders’

Reunion Will Be Held Tuesday 
15th Annual Lamb Pioneer

Final plans for the 15th An
nual Lamb County Pioneer Re
union were completed Tues
day night when Chairman and 
Co-Chairman of the Lamb 
C ounty Pioneer* met In Little
field with Weldon Findley, 
president or the orgsnlzstion 
presiding over the meeting.

Featured speaker for the 
event will be Senator Doc 
Blanchard, Lubbock, a former 
Lamb County resident. Bart 
Riley, Olton. a Lamb County 
Champion fiddler will provide 
special entertainment.

All residents who have re
sided In Lamb County for the 
past thirty year* or longer are 
eligible to attend this all day 
affair. Local pioneers, planning 
Id attend are requested to bring 
a salad or dessert.

Mr*. Wedlon Findley, Little
field will be In charge of the 
memorial services for this 
•vent.

The committees appointed 
and the chairmen and co-chair
men In charge of the arrange
ments Include, hospitality, Jar- 
vla Angeley, Farth, Russell

Haberer, Pleasant Valley, Ellis 
Foust and Bob Smith, Little
field and Doc Holt, Olton.

Registration--BUI Street and 
Mrs. John D. Smith of Little
field. Mrs. L. E. Slate of Sudan 
and Marshall Kelley of Earth.

Program--Bonnie Haberer of 
Pleasant Valley.

Barbeque—George White and 
Roy Yeager of Littlefield. T.
V. (Red) Murrell and Johnny 
Murrell of Earth. The beef Is 
to be furnished this year by 
Johnny Murrell of the Halaell 
ranch and R. M. (Bob) Smith of 
Littlefield.

Chairs—Charles Jones of
Littlefield: gifts - Mrs. Guy 
W lilts of Littlefield; publicity, 
Betty Hodgea, Jim Black and 
Speedy Nleman. Littlefield.

Food and refreshments — 
Clols Foust, E. J. Foust. Nor
man Renfro, Raymond Renfro, 
Stanley Dote, Littlefield.

Kitchen and tables, Mr*. Rad 
Murrell, Earth and Mrs.
W, [X T. Storey, John O. Smith, 
Skipper Smith and Harry Woody 
all of Littlefield.

M rjonei received hit Bach
elor of Science degree in ele
mentary education in May 
from the East Texas Baptist 
College in Marshall. He grad
uated from high school in 
Athens in 1958.

Jones and his wife, Effle 
Marie, are both members of 
the Baptist Church.

Mt.and Mrs. Bill Struve and 
children,Dtmmm, were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs, Leta 
Kelley, Beverly aud Billie.

Law Officers 
Crack Down 
On Violations

The local law officers are 
cracking down on traffic vio
lators at a rapid pace, with 
eleven fines paid tne past week 
in the city judge, and justice 
of the peace offices by vio
lators.

City Judge, Ruby Anderson 
reports that six fines were paid 
in her office for reckless driv
ing, driving without drivers 
License, parking at an inter
section and other violations. 
One fine was paid foi being 
drunk in public.

Four fines were paid in the 
justice of the peace office the 
past week, twee for passing 
on the wrong side and one for 
indecent exposure in public.

The City, State and County 
law officials are on the look
out for auy person, violating 
the traffic law in anyway, in 
an effort to eliminate so many 
needless accidents that occur 
due to carelessness on the 
drivers part.

No Injuries 
Sustained In 
Mishap Tuesday

An accident involving a 61 
Chevrolet pick-up driven by 
Rue ben Cano and a 55 Buick 
with John Gawne driving col
lided north of Earth, Tuesday 
morning at 5;30, resulted in 
approximately $400 damages 
to both vehicles with no in
juries sustained.

The mishap occurred when 
Gawne, headed west, turned 
south otitothe highway, mak
ing a wide turn to the wrong 
side of the highway, iuto tiie 
path of tire Cano pick-up.

A ticket was issued toGawue 
for driving on the wrong side 
of the highway by Deputy 
Sheriff, V. L. Smith, Jr. who 
investigated the accident.

NUMBER 3

Booster Club 
Meets Tuesday, 
August 27
The Wolverine Booster Club , 

members will meet for the first 
meeting of the season. Tues
day, August 27. at 8 p.m. In the 
new field house.

All members and those plan
ning to join the association are 
urged to attend.

Final Instructions for the 
construction of new bleachers, 
for the home fans, on the north 
aide will be presented at the 
meeting. Flans are to have the 
bleachers completed tn time for 
the first home game, played 
with Hart, Sept. 13.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fvana 
and Quata Sue visited Sunday tnj 
Lubbock with the Seymour; 
Evans. (.Mata Sue remained In; 
Lubbock for a visit with the 
Evans this week.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS WELCOME LTTE UNGER at the tea given in her honor in the Cecil 
Slovet home Sunday afternoon by Mr». Slover and the FHA members. Left to right 
are Joh" Lawrence, High School principal, Miss Unger, Mrs. Slover, FHA instructor, 
and Superintendent BUI Mann.

LuoParks Receives September 2 First Day

h l S l M  "  M  S|K" ,!l< k *  S c M
Two men narrowly escaped 

serious Injury In a freak mis
hap at the Earth [ levator Sat
urday, as several people from 
the area were touring the re
cently completed structure.

The mishap occurred when 
Leo Park, one of the tourist 
had gone to the top of the ele
vator shaft on a hand operated 
man lift where he was joined 
by Eton Smith, elevator em
ployee who had taken a ladder 
to the top of the building to show 
people around. When the couple | 
were ready to decent! to the 
ground floor. Parks, thinking 
Smith would return down on the 
ladder as he had come up. 
stepped on the man lift sim
ultaneously with Smith caus
ing it R> plunge approximately 
40 feet to the bottom of the 
shaft. However the fast action 
of Parks managing to grab the 
ropes that hold the man lift 
Intact before It reached the bot
tom somehow averted the se
verity of the fall.

Parks received severe rope 
burns on both hands and was 
treated at Dr. Holt’s office. 
Smith received rope burns 
on his arm and a skinned hip.

The man lift is engineered to 
hold an approximate weight of 
250 lbs.

SEVERAL FOOTBALL BOYS were present for Monday mom Ini'* flnt practice teaaioa at the 
Wolverine Stadium. Both the Coaches and football squad will he busy these next two 
weeks getting ready lot the first game with Bovina them, September 6.

Newspapers To
Sponsor Trophy
District 3 - A Coaches and 

newspaper publishers in the 
distrli l met Saturday at . P.M. j 
ai the Wolverine Drive-In with 
representatives from each 
school In the district attending.

Purpose of the meeting was 
to discuss ways and means fot 
improved re lations between the 
papers and schools in the dis
trict which include Kress, 
Springlake, HaleCenter, Sudan 
and Farwell,

The five newspaper publishers 
present voted to sponsor a 
traveling trophey to be pre
sented In the spring to the top 
school among the five schools 
in the 3-A District displaying 
the most outstanding achieve
ments in all sports, including 
Football, Boy's&Girl's basket
ball, Track, and including 
Girls volley ball.

A point system will he used 
to denote the top school In each 
sport, and after totalling the 
points earned in each of the 
five sports, a school will be 
named to receive the honor.
In cate of a tie between two 
schools, they will have spilt 
possession of tne trophey, each 
school will receive the trophey 
for only one semester.

Those present for the meet
ing were Sudan Beacon Pub
lisher, Dalton Wood and Hank 
Brown, Coach: Hale Center 
American Publisher, Tom B*mb 
andCoackC. H. Keeton; Kress 
News Publisher Bob Hamilton, 
and Coach Leo Fields; Farwell 
Tribune representative , Irts 
Goldsmith, sod Coaches Dem
psey Alexander and Bill White; 
Earth News Publisher Roas 
Middleton and Coaches Jodie 
Mahan and Alvin Lynn.

5 ummer vacatiou for S pr mg- 
lake school students is fast 
drawing to a close, with only 
eleven days remaining before 
the openuig day of school, 
September 2.

The school faculty has been 
completed and registration 
of students will begin Monday, 
August :C at 9 a .m .

Tne exterior of the Junior 
Uigh Building has received a 
face lifting, with a complete 
paint-up job on the outside 
brick, recently completed. 
The interior of the building 
has been re-painted throughout 
m i beautiful ripple green, 
with the hallways finished in 
clove beige. New flooring 
has also been installed In the 
halls.

Building on the new cafeter
ia la progressing at a rapid 
pace, anil should be comple
ted by the time schoo! starts. 
The interior of this modem 
equipped building will be 
finished in off-white.

The addition to the elemeu- 
tary school is almost comple
ted and school officials are 
hoping that It will be com
pleted In lime for the first day 
of school.

Hunter Bto's. Construction 
Company, Lubbock and Stiles, 
Roberts and Mesacrsnuths, ar
chitects and Engineering of 
Lubbock are contractors of 
the building operations.

Services Held 
For Father Of 
local Residents

runcial services for L, E. 
Clark, 76, of Quanah were 
held Friday in the First Baptist 
Church in Quanah at 3;30 p. m 
with Rev. Timms, pastor 
officiating.

Burial was in the Quanah 
Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of Knowles Funeral 
home with military rites at 
the cemetery.

Clark, a World W arlvetetan 
died Wednesday, A ugnst 14 in 
the Amarillo Veteran* Hospi
ta l, following a two month 
illness.

Survivors Include two tons, 
Claud Holder, Earth, and 
Admiral Jim Clark, South 
Carolina, two daughters .Mrs. 
Nina Adrian, Earth and Mrs. 
Eula Lundry, Quanah, one 
brother, WaddyClark, Waco, 
one ilstct.Mrx. Joe Weatherby 
of Memphis and five grand
children.

MELVIN LEWIS

Melvin Lewis 
To Receive BS 
Degree Friday

Melvin Lewis.son of Mr. and 
Mrs.Virgll Lewis,will receive 
his Bachelor of Science in ed
ucation degree from Abilene 
Christian College m gradua
tion exercises Friday, August 
23, at 8 p.m . on the college 
campus.

While in college, Lewis ma
jored in biology education and 
mlnored in cnemuiry, Bible, 
English and history.

Lewis attended Texas Tech 
during his freshman year in 
college, e n t e r i n g  Abilene 
Christian College In Septem
ber of 19S8, At ACC, he was 
a member of the dorm council, 
Knights social club and was 
active in dramatics.

Melvin is a 1358 graduate of 
Springlake High School, enrol
ling at Springlake schools in 
the first grade. While in high 
school, he served as president 
and vice president of the stu
dent council and was runner- 
up for the most handsome boy 
In his set) lor year.

Lewis will begin his teaching 
career in September,when he 
will teach biology in Lamesa 
Higii School.

Wish I’d said 
T h at a

m
"One reason politics make* 

such at range bedfellow * i* 
that all kind* of people en
joy the name hunk."—Orville 
Campbell. The Chapel Hill 
• N .r .i Weekly.

Premiere Showing Of Firmill 
Tractor In AmariHe Soon
A field demonstration of 

Farmall's new giant row crop* 
tractors will be held all day 
on Wednesday, August 28 at 
the Lewis Hales farm, located 
1 mile west of the Bell Avenue 
as'd 34th Avenue intersection 
on 34th Avenue tn Amarillo.

The Brownd-White Equip
ment.
tnrnt Company, local Farms 11 
dealers urges all interested 
persons in the area to attend

this demonstration and see 
these new Farmall glam row 
crop tractors In action.

The ram will be a comeprom*
and go affair with free sand
wiches and cold drinks served.

Those attending the demon
stration will be able to see and 
drive the new Parmall706 and 
§066 Tractor will be equipped 
with * 4 -bottom 16-inch two- 
way Moldboard plow.

• i i /
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EA RTH , TEXA S

our new 
S H O E S

B A C K -T O  S C H O O L  
by famed

Delightful flats and spom(aod that includes beautiful 
new »pon bouts) foe the most campus Iud you'vt bad 
la yean. You'll find the perfect style* to take you to 
classes. partie*, date*, hay rides.. .  Just everywhere! 
Come in now and Me our complete »election!

S4 .99  t o  $8 .99

Women

INTO OUR MODERN 
SPACIOUS NEW BUILDING

Saturday Night and Sunday
AND W ILL

BE CLOSED
All Day Monday Getting Ready 

For The Opening Tuesday
W E ARE ANXIOUS FOR YOU TO SEE AND SHOP IN C O M FO R T  
IN OUR B E A U T IF U L N E W  BUILDING L O C A T E D  ON HIGHW AY 
7 0 ,  ACROSS FROM  EA R T H  T IR E AND S U P P L Y . . .

PIGGLY WIGGLY
W ATCH FOR THE G R A N D  O P E N IN G  LATER

Pg. 2 The Earth News-bun. Thurtday, August 22, 1963

Peggy Davis-Terry Creitz 
Wed Tuesday, August 13

I V p i i s  Ilf I n te r e s t  To
Mr. and Mn. R.C. Davis of 

Earth aooounce the marriage 
of their Jaughter, Peggy, to 
Terry Creitz. wo of Mr. 
Mn.L>na Creiu of AdrUQ.oa 
Tuesday .August 13,at 9 p.in.

lev.Johnny William*,,pastor 
of the Cooper Methodist 
Church ut W oodrow performed 
the double-ring ceremony in 
the church parsonage.

For her wedding, the bride 
cho*e a lovely white two piece 
linen suit and wore black pat
ent accessories.

Ml** Shartoo Ragland of 
Soaring Spring* wai maid of

honor. She wore a blue two 
piece silk sun. with white j 
>cc ess one*.
Burl Bransc um ot Earth served

the croon, as best mao. 
Following the ceremony.the

couple left on a wedding trip j 
to Cloudcroft, New Mexico.

The bride u  a graduate of 
Spruiglake High School and j 
South Plains Junior College in 
Levellaod.

The groom graduated from 
Adnan High School, and South 
Plain* College, also.

The couple will make their j 
home in Levellaod.

Clayton-Lewis Wedding Ceremony Performed Saturday

Jones-Latham Vows Read 
In Backyard Ceremony
Mua Julia Jones and Cary , 

Latham exchanged marriage 
vow*, Thurtday, AuguR 16 in I 
a lovely garden ceremony it ■ 
the home of the bndc'i sitter. 
Mr. and Mn. A. j. PhUHa of i 
Muled) oe.

Hubert Setliff, Church of 
Christ minister, PI a Invicw, 
performed the double ring 
ceremony before a background 
of beautiful garden flower*.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mr*. W.H.(Bud) Jooe* and 
Mr. and Mr*. A. P. Latham, all 
of Earth.

The bride wat stored .0 a 
lovely two piece be.ge silk 
linen suit with matching ac
cessories, and wore a white 
carnation corsage.

Mn. Phillip* was tier sister's 
only attendant. She ware a

beige two piece suit with 
matching accessories and a 
white corsage.

Gaylord Latham, brother of 
the groom, was best man.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
Phillip* home. A beautiful 
three tiered wedding cake, 
topped by a bride and groom, 
was served to those attending.

The bride wore her wedding 
outfit when the couple left for 
a short honeymoon to Ruidoso. 
New Mexico.

The br.de attended Spring- 
lake schools, and is a student 
at label!') Beauty School in 
Lubbock.

The groom u a  196) graduate 
ofSpnnglakc High School.and 
is presently employee by Earth 
feocc Company.

In a beautiful, impressive 
ceremony Saturday evening, 
A ugiM n  at B p. m. In the 
Earth Church of Christ, Mis* 
Evelyn Faye Clayton became 
the bride of Melvin Virgil 
Lewis, both of Earth.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. E.C.Clayt jo  and Mr. 
and Mn. Virgil Lewis of Earth.

M. R, Phillips, minister of 
the church, read the double 
ring ceremony before a back
ground of tall tapered candles 
funked by basket! of lovely 
white gladioli.

A group of singers from the 
Littlefield Church of Christ 
presented ’ Whither Thou Go- 
cm* and the 'Wedding MarciC 
Miss Betty Joyce C 
*0. Promise Me. *

The bride was escorted and 
guen inmarnage by her fath- 

. Sha wore a lovely floor 
length gown ofcrystaUne over 
white satin, enhanced with a 
fitted bodice of alencoo lace, 
featuring a square lace scal
loped neckline, embroidered 
with tiny seed pearls and cry-

cc 0 ‘lfalr sang

LEWIS R E L A T IV E S  
ENJOY C O F F E E  
SA TUR DA Y NIGHT

Those enjoying cake and 
coffee at the Leon Dent home 
Saturday night, following the 
Claytoo-Iewls wedding were 
Mr. and Mn. Henry Lewis, Mr, 
and Mn. Virgil Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Lewis, Austin, 
Mn. Harry McLaurtn and chiK 
Jren, Plamview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Evans and children. Floy- 
dada.Mr. and Mn. Whiten and 
children. Shallowater, M rs. 
Cole Whitner, Mr. and Mn. 
Dennis Whltner and children, 
Mr. and Mn. Donald Sandci 
and boys, all of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Davis and . 
Richard and Emily Arnold of 
Fort Worth. Mr. aod Mn. Roo- 
nlc Johnson aod Melanie.AblK

Mr. and Mn.Carlts Bills and 
children. Mr. and Mn. Ronald 
Cteavtnger and children, Mr. 
aod Mrs. Norman Ellis and 
children left Sunday afternoon 
for a week's vacation at Trcs 
Rlto*.

W edding Attendants  
F e te d  F r id a y  
F ollow in g  R e h e a r s a l

The attendants for the Clay- 
tor* Lewis wedding were feted 
with homemade ice ceam , 
and cake at the Earth Com-

stals, with long tapered sleeves 
forming petal points at the 
w'ist. T h e  b o u f f a n t  skirt 
flowed into three filmy lien 
of alcucon lace .caught softly 
on the sides to form poufs. 
Her fiugertip sell of silk illu
sion feu from a pillbox satin 
and Ucc crown, enhanced by 
three satiu roses. Her wedding 
attire was complimented by a 
tiny teat drop necklace, a gift 
from the groom. She carried 
a white Bible, topped with 
white carnations and green 
orchids.

The bride carried out the 
traditiou with something old, 
hir Bible, a gift of the Perry 
Martin's; something new, her
dress,something blue,a garter 

in her
shoe, bearing her birthdate
and die wore a penny

munity Building, following re
hearsal. Friday night at the 
Earth Church of Cnrist. Mrs,
Virgil Lewis and Mrs. Leon 
Dent were hostesses.

Those attending were Evelyn 
Clayton, Melvin Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C.Clayton, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. J. Sicilian and 
Donna. Mr. and Kars. Cletis 
Clayton and children .Da th in . 
Mr. and Mn. Spencer Beaven, 
Mule shoe, I run.aa Lewis of 
Austin, Richard Davis and 
Emily Arnold of F a t Worth 
the Dents aod Lewis's.

Mr. aod Mrs. Jack Adams of 
Amarillo were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. aod Ms. Law
rence Sloan.

Dunn* Elmore spent Saturday 
with her gre*t-grandp*rcnu. 
the R C.Hootens.

Macron of honor was Mrs. V. 
gniM. uster of the bride. 

Bridesmaid was Ynette Hibbs, 
Abilene,and Rebecca Clayton 
of Dalhart,niece of the bride 
was juuior bridesmaid.

Candle lighters were La Don
na Siamao,niece of the bride, 
and Chris Dent, niece of the 
groom.

They wore identical street 
length dresses of mint green 
puna cotton, enhanced by a 
rounding neckline and short 
ileetes, featuring s full skirt 
with matching lace. They 
wore matching pillbox hau 
with circular veils and c a r -  
led single long stemmed white 
rose*.

Best man was Truman Lewis, 
Austin, brother of the groom. 
Richard D*v is, Fort Worth was 
groomsman. Ushers were Ron
nie Johnson.brother-in-law of 
the groom, and Norman Clay
ton, cousin of the bride, both 
of Abilene.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the

Clayton home. The serving 
table was covered with a love
ly white lace cloth, centered 
with a beautiful arrangement 
of white flowers, with three 
mint green candles nestled U) 
the a r r a n g e m e n t ,  set in a 
white milk glass container, j 
The bridal flowers completed | 
the table decorations. M r s .1 
Cleus Clayton, Dalhart, Mrs. 
Truman Lewis, Austin, Mrs. 
Ronnie Johnson, Abilcoc aod 
Mrs. Leon Deal, Earth served 
the three-tiered wedding cake 
decorated with mint Meen 
leaves, topped by a bride agd 
groom.

For traveling, the bride wore 
a blue linen suit, with black 
patent and white accessone*.

For tier daughter's wedding, 
Mrs.Clayton chose a navy dress 
with navy and white accessor
ies, and a white corsage. Mrs. 
Lewis wore a beige dress with 
brown patent and burnt orange 
accessories, and a bronze cor-

MR. and MRS. MELVIN LEWIS
(Formerly Evelyn Clayton)

Mge.
Following the wedding trip 

the couple will be at home in 
Lames*, where both will be 
employed in the La mesa School 
system, with the beginning of 
the fall term. Mrs. Lewis will 
teach second grade »n elemen
tary school, and Mn. Lewis will

A N N U A L  G R E E N  

FAM ILY REUNION  

IN OKLAHOM A

EARTH R E SID E N T S  
A T T E N D  NEW M AN  
FAM ILY REUNION

Seveial residents attended 
the Newman family reunion 
at Lake Pauline neat Childless 
Saturday and Sunday, with Jl 
relatives a its tiding.

The two days were spiut 
visiting, taking pictures and 
playing games.

Relative* . m e n d i n g  h u m
Earth w e n  Mi. and Mrs. I lie Ip* 
Murrell. Mi. and Mr*. Barney 
Schcllcr and children, Ml. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Eagle md Konnic.

HELLO WORLD!

Housewarmin 
Honors Iroy 
Byars Family
Ms, and Mrs.Ttoy Byers wer 
eassntly surprised Friday a 
p,m . when friends and rei 

atlves gathered at their lovel 
new home, honoring thn 
with a housewarming.

Approximately 30 guests at 
tended aod presemedthe Byer 
with many lovely. useful gifts. 

Refreshments of cake .coffee 
and punch were served from a 
table covered with a white 
lace cloth, centered with-a 
beautiful white floral arjangt 
meat.

Hosting the aflalr were Mr. 
and Mn. Carroll Blackwell, 
Mn.Jewel Baker, Mn.Evelyn 
Camp and Mn, Alma A. hee,

NOTICE 1
A come and go wedding | 

shower honoring Mrs, Tommy 
C n n / .  foemernPeggy Davis, 
will be held Friday, August' 
23 from 4:30 p. m. until 6 p. 
ni. in the home of Mrs, Bruce 
Higgins.

Everyone is invited.Mt. and Mrs. Earl Jordan 
announce the arrival of a baby j 
girl, bom Monday, August 10, 
at 7;Q5 P. M, 111 the Little
field Hospital-Clinic.

The little mtss was uamed 
Shelia Pat tipped the scales at 
7 lbs. and has one brother.
Royce Earl, four years old.

Grandparents are Mr, anc 
Mn. Marvin Brown, Earth
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Jordan, 
Amatillo,

teach high school biology,
of Spring

like High’ School, and they
Both are graduates <

lev .
Hat

both received Bachelor of Sci
ence degrees in education at 
Abilene Christian College.

Ms. and Mn. Charles Jones 
and children and Mn. Da Stin
son, Little fie Id, were callen 
Saturday eveoing in the John

sister Mn.Herman Habbinga, 
Lubbock, returned home Sat
urday night after attending the 
annual Green family reunioa, 
held Saturday in the REA Shed 
Room, Sayre, Oklahoma.

All nine surviving brothen ! 
and sisters of the Green family 
were present for the occasion 
with approximately 100 rela
tives attending.

Mr. and Mn. Paul Gibson of 
Bard, New Mexico proudly an
nounce the arrival of a baby 
girl, bom Monday, August 1., 
at 1U57 p. in. in Tucumcari 
Memorial Hospital.

The little miss tipped the 
scales at 7 lb. and 1 oz. and 
was named Brenda Leah.

Brenda Leah has a sister, 
Deborah Von, 1J years old.

Grandparents are Mt. and Mrs. 
Gus Parish, Earth, and Mr. aiid 
Mrs. RoyGib>oti, Bard.

Great grandparents arc J, A. 
Parish and M.O.Carter,Earth.

Mr.and Mrs.Irvin Warner re
turned hon e Sunday, after a 
two weeks' vacation in North 
Carolina.

Mr. and Mn. Wesley Hulcy 
and Carla,Olney, spent Wed
nesday and Thursday with Mr. 
and Kin. Dau Hulcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy 11.11 dge 
and girls left Monday for sev
eral (Jays visit In Ruidoso, N.M.

Wolverine Band students will 
begin practice Monday .August 
2C from 'J a. in. until 12 noon 
Monday through Friday. All 
band members are urged to be 
present at these practices.

All pep club members are 
urged to attend a meeting at 
6:46 P.M. Friday, August 1 
for the purpose of learning 
new yells for the season. T cy 
are asked to wear their last 
years uniforms or their new 
ones if they have them made 
as they will cheer for the 
Wolverinc-Friotia scrimmage 
at 7:30 that night.

A come and go wedding 
shower, honoring Mrs. Keith 
Johnsou, the former Linda O- 
den, will be held Monday, 
August 26 trom 7 p.m , until 
9 p.m . in the home of Mrs. 
L. G. Henderson.

Everyone is invited.

There will be a come and 
go bridal shower, honoring 
Miss Brenda Thomas, bnde- 
elect of Kenneth Don Oden, 
Thursday, August 9 trot: 
until 9 p.m . in the home of 
Mrs. Chester Elmore.

Everyone is invited.

Francis Implement Co.
Muleshoc, Texas
YourFord Tractor Dealer 

PdAdv.
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Welcome Tea 
Honors Ute 
Unger Sunday

A pptoxlmately 70 people reg
istered Sunday at the Welcome 
Te.i given In the lovely home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Slover, 
honoring Mlu Ute Unger, the 
exchange student from West 
Germany, sponsored by t h e  
FHA department, assisted by 
the Eartn and Springlake Lions 
Clubs.

Miss Unger arrived In Amar
illo Thursday night, by train 
from New York, along with Id 
other foreign exchange students 
who will reside with families 
over the surrounding area for 
the next nine months aud 
attend the 63-64 school term.

The decorations In the Slover 
home carried out the FHA col
ors of red and white. The serv
ing table was covered with a 
white linen cloth, centered 
with a beautiful arrangement 
of red and white roses. The 
white napkins were printed in 
red with "Welcome Ute".

Refreshments of frosted punch 
and assorted cookies were served 
to the guests attending by the 
FHA officers, assisted oy Mrs. 
Slover.

Miss Unger was pleased and 
amazed that the tea was given 
in her honor, and that so many 
people were present to wel
come her to the community.

Mrs. Slover stated that it is 
her desire that everyone in the 
community have the opportu
nity to meet Miss Unger during 
her stay here as this is the first 
time an exchanse student has 
attended Springlake Schools.

Mrs. Minnie Price returned 
home Sunday night, after vis
iting in Wetumxa, Oklahoma 
with her granddaughter, the 
Paul DeanButlers, and attend
ing the Clark family reunion 
in Snyder, Oklahoma. Klr.and 
Mrs. Larry Price and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price a t
tended the reunion, also.

J* <r

TRUE FRIENDS AT FIRST SIGHT??? The radiant expressions on the faces of these two
Indicate it could be just that. This picture of Mist Ute Unger aud Mrs. Slover was 
snapped Sunday during the "Welcome Tea" given in Miss Unger's honor at the Slover 
home. Ute, an exchange student from Germany, will reside in the community with 
the Troy Blackburn family during the 63-64 school term.

FORM ER RESIDENT  

S P E N D S SIX W EEKS  

IN H O SP IT A L

Mrs. Susie Fair, a former res
ident, now residing in Auburn, 
California, has been ill with 
pneumonia, and spent approx
imately six weeks in a hospital 
in Auburn, but is now out of 
the hospital and doing fine.

Prior to her illness, she vac
ationed in Southern California 
and the beautiful Redwood 
Forest.

Mrs, Fair's address is 824 
Marguerite Mine Road,Auburn 
California, in case her friends 
would care to write to her.

Among Those Whs 
Aro III

W E S T
F L Y I N G  S E R V I C E

Aerial Insect Control

6 M ile s  W -3 1/2 M ile s  N. of Earth

P h on e  L azbuddie 9 6 5 - 3 4 8 2

Mrs.Lola Sloan was dismissed 
from the Littlefield Hospital- 
Clinic after receiving treat
ment for several days.

Mm. J. M. True lock is slowly 
improving at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs, Mary Gilmore.

E. O, Lightfoot who is 111 at 
his home, and confined to bed 

I most of the tim e,is not doing 
{ very well.

Donna Blackwell, daughter 
J of Mr, and Mrs. Carroll Black- 

well, underwent a tonillecto- 
my at the Littlefield Hospital 
and Clinic Thursday. She re
turned home Friday afternoon, 
and Is doing fine.

Both Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Drake 
were released from the South 
Plains Hospital in Amherst, 
Monday, and are resting well 
at thelt home.

: Francis Implement Co.
Your Ford Tractor Dealer
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

R e la t iv e s  Attend 
Sunday D inner At 
C om m u n ity  B u ild ing

Several re  l a t  iv es o f the 
Montgomery family enjoyed a 
family dinner in the Earth 
Community Building, follow
ing church services, Sunday.

Those attending were Mr, and 
Mrs. Ronnie Johnson and Mela
nie, Abilene, Mrs.Ida Hall of 
Amherst, hjr. and Mrs.
O.V a lent ine, Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mrs.W.D.Black and children, 
Littlefield, Mr, and Mrs. Dale 
Montgomery and Sherry,Mule- 
shoe, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Montg
omery and leanne, elland; I 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Montgomery j 
and Dwayne, Mr. and Mrs. Da- j 
vid Johnson and Don, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Wendell Clayton and 
children and Mrs.Jewel Mont
gomery.

Bill Morgan, Lubbock, spent 
last week withhls grandmother, | 
Mrs. Carr a Morgan.

Mrs. L. J. Hicks, Amarillo, is 
visiting this week with her | 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Phelps^ 
Murrell. Also vuitlng in the 
Murrell home is Mrs. Ellen W lk> 
kins, Brownfield, and Mrs. W.
E. Land, Fort Worth. Both ate i 
aunts of Mrs. Murrell's.

veteran rations 
To Receive Home 
Nursing Facilities
The President has authorized 

the Veterans Administration to 
activate and operate facilities 
and beds to care for 2000 nur
sing home type veteran pa
tients.

The authorization was re
ported last week by John S. 
Gleason, Jr. Administrator of 
Veterans Affairs, according to 
Robert W. Sisson, Manager of 
the Veterans Administration 
Regional Office in Lubbock.

Sisson said the 2000 nursing 
home beds would be operated 
in addition to the 126,000 hos- j 
pitalbeds now authorized with 
In the VA medical system.

The Presidential action, Sis
son said, will greatly help in 
relieving the adverse effect on 
VA's acute medical programs 
by the influx of older veterans 
wno now comprise one-third of 
all VA hospital admissions and 
who g e n e r a l ly  require long 
term care.

In his authorizing memoran
dum to the VA Administrator, 
the President said in part:

"The changing characteristics 
of our veteran population, par
ticularly those who served dur
ing the First World War, are 
resulting in an adverse effect 
on the acute medical programs 
administered by the Veterans 
Administration. Nearly one 
million veterans are aged 70

and over. The number will In
crease by 1966.

"Older veterans sccount for 
1/3 of your hospital admissions 
and they comprise the bulk of 
the long-term care patient 
load. Many have attained 
maximum benefits of hospital
ization but attempts at com
munity placement have been 
u n s u c c e s s f u l  because of the 
lack of facilities, inadequate 
financial resources, absence of 
family ties, and other reasons. 
Retention of these patients 1 n 
facilities designed for acute 
care Is costly and places an 
undue strain on the 126.000 
hospital bed limit under which 
you are now operating."

The President directed that 
existing buildings best suited 
for this purpose and appropri
ately located throughout the 
country should be utilized, 
Sisson said. No construction, 
other than for necessary con- 
verson of existing facilities 
was authorized.

This authorization is to en
able the Veterans Administra
tion to gain firsthand know
ledge and experience in the 
operation of beds specifically 
designed for patients requiring 
attendant type services," the 
President's message said, "It 
will be possible to evaluate a 
full range of care from dom- 
iciliariei through acute med
ical care, restoration centers 
and nursing home care where 
outplacement is not possible.
I am sure that you will con- 
tlmue to work toward the dev
elopment and utilization of 
community and private re
sources in the best interest of 
the veteran and the nation.
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will not be exposed to large 
amounts of moisture, certain 
water-borne preservatives can 
be used to leave the wood 
clean,odorless, and peintable 
he adds. Also, when replacing 
exterior wood or supporting 
members he advises using 
pressure-treated lumber.

The forester points out that 
wood can now be treated with 

fire retardant, thus giving

P m m n t iw i 
Add Lift To 
Your Komi

For an extra $ . to $3 a year 
you can build a home that 
will outlive the mortgage and 
require little care, aays Bill 
Smith, forester with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Serv
ice.

By the use of preservatives, 
wood can be treated to protect 
it from insects and decay for 
40 years or more while keep
ing repair and maintenance 
costs to a minimum, says 
Smith. A variety of good pre
servatives are available and 
all exterior woodwork and 
floor sills, beams and joists 
should be pressure treated to 
fully protect the structure, he 
says.

Most of these preserving 
materials are intended for a 
specific purpose, Smith ex
plains, For example, penta 
with a water lepellant additive, 
is a good preservative for ex
terior woodwork which will be 
exposed to heavy moisture. 
When penta is mixed with a 
lightweight solvent like nap
tha the surface can be painted, 
says the foretter.

For tills and joists that will 
not be painted, creosote or 
penta can be mixed with oil, 
explanuSmlUOForj^

the home protection against 
fire at well as decay and In
sect damage.

Smith recommends using 
pressure preserved lumber 
where wood will be exposed 
to weather or near the ground. 
He says that most builders and 
lumber yards can obtain this 
lumber and the extra cost will 
be more than offset by the 
protection for the owner.

Party Lina
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rylgnt, 

Becky and Dennis spent Thurs
day through Sunday visiting 
relatives in Duncan, Oklaho
ma, and Oklahoma City. Mr. 
Rylant's aunt, Miss Icy Wade, 
accompanied them to her 
home in Duncan, after spend
ing the past two weela the 
Rylant home.While in Duncan, 
die Rylants atteuded the Wat
ermelon Festival Ir. Rush 
Springs, Oklahoma.

Mr, and Mrs. Don Harlis and 
children of Snyder visited over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mi . 
Elmer Prather and Beverly.

I
Thank You Tor The temandous 

Interest Shown In Our Recent Sale
W E W ER E G L A D  TO HAVE EACH O F  YOU DR O P I N . . . .  
F E E L  F R E E  TO DROP IN ANY TIME AND LOOK A R O U N D .. .

i

V I 

■

FIRST PLACE WINNER OF MATTRESS AND SPRINGS-

SECOND PLACE --Recliner chair

THIRD PLACE—Chair

FOURTH PLACE--Desk

FIFTH PLACE—Pole Lamp

SIXTH PUCE— High Chair

SEVENTH PU CE-- Pole Shelf

EIGHTH PU C E-—Folding chair

NINTH PUCE— ralnt

TENTH PUCE— Flower Seed

-M rt.Clarlbel Adams 
406 W. Etter.Dimmitt 
Mrs.Lawrence Acker 
Rt, D, Nazareth 
Mrs. John B. King 
Box 1037, Dimmitt 
Mrs. Santos Martinet 
Box 93, Dim mitt 
Eldon Trotter 
Box 109. Earth 
Modests Sandoval 
Gen. Del, Dimmitt 
Mrs, Bill Brewer 
Box 775, Dlmmltt 
Mary Segoria 
Box 272, Dimmitt 
Mrs. L.V. Ellison 
714 S, W. 6th, Dimmitt 
Mr». B. M. Nelson 
211S.W. 3rd, Dimmitt

r v

KING FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE

DIM M ITT, TEXAS N. H W Y .385
f / '

4\.

Welcome to Earth

i  -•

aft

/
MR. and MRS.GEORGE PHILLIPS

Welcome to  E a rth  to  M r. and Mrs. G eorge Phillips 
who moved here recently from  H ugo, O kla . to  

make th e ir perm anent hom e.
Mr. Phillips was employed by a railroad company before retiring approximately five yean ago. They love 
Earth, the people, the climate and feel this is tne place they will enjoy spending the remainder of th e ir 
liv e s ... . Ttiey are members of the Baptist Church.

The Following Merchants Kxtesd Tbetr Welcome To All Newcomers . . .

The EARTH NEWS - SUN
EARTH. TEXAS

BARTON - WATSON, INC.
EARTH. TEXAS

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH, TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F D. L C.

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEXA8

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC..
M H. BEEN, Manager J

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH, TEXAS

EVANS INSURANCE
EARTH, TEXAS — Phone 267-3461

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY 1
EARTH, TEXAS I

1 GUT AND FABRIC SHOP
1 EARTH, TEXAS

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN 1
EARTH. TEXAS 1

1 PIGGLY WIGGLY
|  EARTH. TEXAS

l i n n  . i



Only one winner hat match
ed the tickets drawn at die 
EaMh Oult M.mon Saturday 
night to receive the free gaso
line that it being given away 
by Wayne Jackion, RMIun 
manager during the month of 
August.

Truman Layman had the 
lucky ticket for the 25 gallons 
of gasoline. The other two 
tickets drawn that the lucky 
ticket holders haven't matched 
are for 15gallon, a green tic 
ket, number F7 084 and 10 
gallon, white ticket, number 
5384394.

The tickets are drawn at 
10 P. M. on Saturday night 
and are pasted in the Gulf 
Station window for the con
venience of the ticket holders,

Jackson re ported that through 
August ill, the station was 
only 5,870 gallons short of 
their itoal of . 0,000 gallons
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WYNNE CHESTER SAYS

Beware The
Two-Edged Sword!

Four Latin American men 
have been charged with as
sault and intent to murder, 
according to Deputy Sheriff, 
V. L, Smith, Jr. arresting 
officer and Clarence Hazlett, 
City Marshall, following their 
arrest Sunday, alter an alter
cation on Earth's main street 
around 3 P, M,

Involved in the altercation 
were three brothers, Ramon 
Kutz, ArturoKuiz andGustavo 
Ruiz, and a cousin, Felix 
Chavez, who were arrested 
alter slashing and beating Al
bert Ramerz, climaxing a six 
month fued.

Ramerz was treated and re
leased at Dt. Holt's office, 
where several stitches were 
needed to close knife wounds 
in his head and back. He al
so received several bruises and 
lacerations over other parts of 
his body.

The Ruiz brothers and Chavez 
were placed in the city jail 
overnight and were transferred 
to the count) jail in Little- 
held Monday where bond has 
been set at $2,000 each.

Several young people from 
the Earth First Baptist Church 
and their sponsors left at 9 
o'clock Monday morning io 
attend Youth Retreat at West 
Plains Baptist Assembly near 
floydaja. The group returned 
home Wednesday afteraoou.

While there the young people 
attended two services daily, 
enjoyed playing volley ball 
and basketball,hiking, swim
ming and fellowship.

Those attending were Cato- 
lyn Cowley, D o n a ld  Hufl, 
Beveily Prather, Becky Rylant 
Kathy Clayton, Carolyn Kel
ley, Vicky C la y to u  .Alice 
Jaijuess,Cheryl Fostci, Freddy 
Kelley,Jerry Anderson, Randy 
Kelley, Bobby Boruin, James 
Thomas, Jimmie Stockstill 
and their sponsors, Mrs. Rex 
Clayton. Mrs. Liuda Green, 
Duane Harris and Rev.M, B. 
Baldwin. Kandy Clayton and 
Stevie Green attended also.

however, that many ol those preserve their Ireedom from 
who disagree, though well- censorship — would he aware 
intentioned, are still blind lo that any restriction imposed on 
the dangers inherent in their one article of the Bill ol Rights 
own reasoning is a two-edged sword that

Article Two of the Hill ol could be applied to the others’ 
Rights states, ” the right ol I would bate to think that 
the people lo bear arms shall any of us. regardless of our 
not be infringed " Since the perso n a l p re ju d ices  would 
Bill of Rights also guarantees thoughtlessly tow away any of 
such basic rights as freedom ol these personal liberties, so 
speech, worship and press, it is carefully preserved throughout 
strikingly peculiar that a num- American history, 
her of American citizens seem

uic,*i ui lv. vvv gnuvid
of gasoline sales for the month 
of August. He also expresses 
his deep appreciation to those 
that have made ga<o<!tic pur
chases at his station to help 
make these record sales poss
ible.

Job security is only one ol 
the many benefits enjoyed by 
Texas Highway 1‘atiolmoa. 
Contact your local patrolman 
or the nearest Department of 
Public Safety office for spec
ial details.

15,000 TONS OF CORN SILAGE will be stored in tins silo pit on the Hayden farm when cutting
and grinding of the corn is completed within the next few days. One bulldozer and two tractors 
were in operation keeping the com silage pushed in the pits that kept nine trucks busy haulding 
the silage from the field to the, pit.

Mr.and Mrs. Lew is Faver aud 
children spent Sunday with 
the T.B. Dyers, in SpringUkt.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mul 
linex and children are vaca 
Honing this week in Colorado,

To serve those who depend 
on us, be a Texas Highway i 
Patrolman.

W ant to wear western hats 
and boots? Join the Texas 
Highway Patrol and go adven
turing. Broth* if  L I  

(lattcwk lm  
Thirsty in Clovis

14 , 1 3 0  g a l l o n s  s o l d  a n d  5 , 87o  t o  g o  t o  r e a c h  o u r  2 0 , 0 0 0  g o a l  d u r i n g  
a u g u s t .Mt. and Mrs. A. Nl.Sanders 

ealertaiued their children and 
grandchildren with a cookout 
supper Friday night in their 
back yard. Those attending 
were Mr.and Mrs. Jim Sanders 
and children. Midland; Mrs. 
Clarence Kelley, Kent and 
Freddy; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby D. 
Green and boys, Mt. and Mrs.

John(Jakc)GUsscock,67,died 
tn Clovis Memorial Hospital, 
August 15, following a two 
weeks' illness.

Funetal services were held 
August 16 at Santa Anna, Texas 
wttn Bro.Crcath Davis offici
ating.

GulftaneSandy Sanders and De Lynn and I 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sanders.

Mr.and Mrs.Forrest Simmons 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
with Mrs. Simmons' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.J.L. Walker. The 
Simmon's nieces, Mary Nell 
and Earlene Walker accomp
anied them and attended the 
Shrincn Circus Saturday.

Survivors are four sisters,Mrs. 
Vida Lowe. Santa Anna; Mrs. 
Moda Sleiger, DeLeon; Mrs. 
Annie Lowe, Portales; and Mrs. 
Beth Hail of Hereford. Three 
brothers, Joe, Truscott; J. H. 
ol Post and L. A. of Earth.

Pall bearers were nephews 
Elmo Glasscock, Dallas, Doc 
Brown of Arizona and Ray, 
Lynn,Barney and David Glass-

the uniform of "Texas Tan"? 
If so,STOP the nearest Texas 
Highway Patrolman.

cock, all 01 Earth.
Mr.Glatscock had worked on 

ranches in this area and at 
Clovis for many years.

Relatives of L. A,Glasscock 
attending the services were 
Mrs. Glasscock, Mr.and Mrs. 
Lynn Glasscock, Mr.and Mn. 
Kay Glasscock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bazel Glasscock and David, 
Barney Glasscock and Mrs. 
Henry Randolph, all of Earth; 
Mr. and Kirs. James Glassc ock 
and Mary. Melrose, N. Meiu 
Mr.and Mrs. Price Stephenson, 
Clyde; Mrs. W. F. Wyatt and 
Jim, San Angelo; Mrs. Eldon 
Me Cormack, Bledsoe; Mrs. 
M-nneth Walker,Lubbock,and 
Mrs.Charlie Jones, Olton.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

W  FOR THE F R E E  
f  50 G A L L O N S W ER E ■  
G A L L O N S - TR U M A N  LAYM AN

that only GAS air conditioning^^®  
costs so little to enioy There are 
no moving parts — nothing to wear 
out GAS systems cost tar less to 
operate and maintenance is almost 
unheard of And. best of all. GAS air 
conditioners are built to last a long 
time— far longer than all other types
F o r  srifru. s m i c r  or i n f o r m a t i o n ,  •oft

PIONEER NATURAL 6AS COMPANY

B f  (U N C L A IM E D ) M  
^ G A L L O N S - T i c k e t  No. F 7 2 2 0 8 4 
!0 G A L L O N S -T ic k e t  N o . 5 384 394 Truman Layman is pictured being congratulated as 

winner of the 5 gallons of gasoline by the Earth 
Gulf Station owner-manager, Wayne Jackson.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety is expecting a 
rush of applicants for over (00 
vacancics.Comact your local 
highway patrolman or DPS 
office for details oq one of 
the ben job opportunities av
ailable. Act now while spccK 
al recruiting beoefita are now 
»n effect.

WINNING TIC K E TS  
W IL L  B E  P O S T E D  
ON THE W INDOW . .

m a n a g e r , w a y n e  j a c k s o n

• BACK-T0-SCH00L SPECIALS
3 0 0  sh e e t  p a c k a g e  of

NOTEBOOK PAPER

Heavy board
Plastic Covered I S I S

Special O Q

COMBINATION LOCK
Brass plated _  ^
lor School Lodieis A  D

CRAYOLA
IB Color pack ■ MM 4
Sale Nor 1 1 | (

O nly I Q
P E N C IL  P A C K

10 pencils and W W (
6 plastic rule'

Your Choice
Springfield Pump Shotgu

Here’s a popular all around field gun 
your choice of gauges It’s smooi 
functioning with quick slide action 2f 
barrel with modified choke lightweigt 
balanced gun has side electing actio 
Walnut finish stock

W in c h e s te r

EASY TERMS!B A LL  P O IN T  P E N ........................ 27c

Remington Portable Typewriter
. H A M M F R lE S S

1 2  G A U G E

SPRINGFIELD AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN
Hammerless, automatic loading, takedown model with 28 
barrel Light or heavy load ad|ustment Modified choke

Made of Water repellent 
Duck Material Rubber 
lined Gam e Pocket 
Med or Large Gun Cleaning Kit Shotgun Sholli

12 gauge 2 I f
16 gauge 2.11
20 gauge 1.97

W t«h *  only 11 K>t 4 2 character My 
board, lino lock and boll spaca bar 
sc ala margin stops ate Portable caaa

NOW
ONLY

I t  | W  ^  ( j u i f a  V cbn4 a Hm h  ^  (ju itl/ l  VaL *
For shotgun. ofla or pistol Rod. 
pair has r Waning sol van t ate Mate!
boa

Got Vour Supply 
Today at White t

AVAILABLE NOW

★  WINTER BAR L E Y -R O G E R S

E A R TH  E L E V A TO R  CO
PHONE 2 5 7 - 4 ( 0  1

ONLY GAS 
COOLS SO MUCH 

BETTER FOR 
SO MUCH LESS!

B IG  A N N U A L

Y O U ’ RE O N  T A R G ET! A IM  FO R THE BEST 
PAY LESS AT W HITE’ S! N O  M O N E Y  D0WI
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Annual Boys
Ranch Rodeo 
September I *2
Two coveted titles will be 

at stake when the young con
testants at Cal Farley's Hoys 
Ranch hold their 19th Annual 
Hoyt Ranch Rodeo over the 
labor Day weekend, Septem
ber 1 and 2,

The top rider among the 
older boys will be named Se- 

rA round Cowboy '
Co

will be selected from among 
the younger boys. Dean Warren 
a former Liberal, Kansas boy. 
was named Junior All-Around 
Cowboy of the 1962 rodeo and 
will be riding for the senior 
title this year. He compiled 
a perfect score of 100 points, 
last year.

Boys entered in the senior 
division of the rodeo will ride 
Brahma bulls and bucking 
broncs, while the smaller 
steers and calves are reserved 

| for the younger riders. The 
nts ride under R.C.A,

nior All-Around Cowboy while 
theJuniorAU Around cowboy

I ■ contestants
Houles on professional rodeo 

stock that is taken to the 
Ranch.

In addition to the color and 
excitement of the rodeo, an 
enlarged arena is expected to 
attract a record number of 
visitors. For the first time, 
reserved box seats will be av
ailable in addition to the ele
vated bleachers. The box seats 
are $'J. 50 which includes the 
general admission charge and 
are being sold at Ranch head
quarters in Amarillo. General 
admission tickets are$1.75 for 
•dults and 75$ for children and 
servicemen in uniform, 
f At the present tim e ,31J boys 
from all over the nation are 
being cared for at the Ranch 
and those who do not ride as 
Contestants will have some 
part in the rodeo. Proceeds 
yt ill be used for the Ranch's 
expansion.

astorBaldwin, pas
t Church

Rev. M, B.
of the Earth First Baptist! 
held a revival last week at the 
nine mile Baptist Church west 
of Seminole.

Dr. C. E. Hereford, Lubbock, 
a retired Baptist pastor filled 
the pulpit at the local church 
lu both services Sunday in the 
absence of Rev. Baldwin.

For the best move you ever 
made contact the nearest of
fice of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety about im
proved job benefits as a high
way patrolman.

FOOTBALL BOYS' PRACTICE RUNS along with many other football plays when they are 
on the field each day for practice. The boys are put through all phases of plays by 
their coaches to prepare them physically for the rough football season ahead.

0. D's PumpAnd 
Machine In 
New location

O. D. *s Pump and Machine 
Shop moved in the building 
formerly occupied by the 
Earth Kfotor and Metal, across 
the streer northwest of the 
Earth Gulf Station at Boston 
and Highway 70.

O. D. and Wayne Schellar, 
co - owners, recently pur
chased the building from Jesse 
Goode, who built the build
ing last year to house the Earth 
Motor and Metal Company, a 
new business Goode had es
tablished.

The pump company was es> 
tabllshed In June, 1961, by 
Gene Brownd and O. D. Schell, 
and prior to moving to its new 
location, the business was 
located in a building located 
on Brownd-White Equipment 
lot west on Highway 70, where 
Schellar and Brownd were part
ners in the firm until recently 
when Brownd sold his interest 
in the business to the Schellar 
brothers."

O. D. and wayne will guar
antee their work as they nave 
in the past, are dealers in 
new Peerless Pumps and will 
do a complete turn key job oil 
all make of pumps.

The company will continue 
to do repair service on all 
cotton strippers as they have

ar

in the past and are ready and 
eager to overhaul combines 
for the busy season ahead.

Assisting the Schellar boys 
will be Jackie Schellar, shop
man and well man, Francis 
Kelley, helper andMrs. O. D. 
Schellar, bookkeeper.

NOTICE
A Come and Go wedding 

shower, honoring Mrs. Cary 
L-tham. formerly Julia Jones 
will be held Tuesday. August 27 
from 7 p.m. until 9 p.m. In the 
Earth Community Building.

Everyone Is Invited.

Party Uni
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny A lexan- 

dcr, Lewisville, s pe n t th e  
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.Dan Hulcy. The Al
exanders left Sunday on a 
motorcycle tour of Colorado 
with several other motorcy
clists. They will return to the 
Hulcy home Sunday, nd pick 
up tneir children, who have 
spent the summer with tlieit 
grandparents,and return them 
to their home.

Kermit Martin 
Butcher At 
Springlake

Kermit Martin began duties 
Tuesday as butcher for Spring
like Superette where he had 
worked pe-t time for the pest 
two weeks.

Martin is experienced In this 
type of work having held this 
type of position at Pauls Super 
Market and Piggly Wiggly for 
approximately five years.

Martin Is a graduate of 
Springlake High School and Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Martin.

Mrs. Martin Is employed it  
the City Drug and they reside 
In Earth,

Mrs. L. O, Li 
Kaiinger and

tfoot, Mrs. Geo. 
Its.llouston Ste

phens visited friends who were 
ill in the hospital in Littlefield 
and Amherst, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and 
Ricky, L i t t l e f i e l d ,  visited 
Monday in the W. J. Kylant 
home.

Mn. Ray Smith and Cindy, 
of Isabella, California visite d 
the firsi of the week in the 
Kenneth Sawyer hon.<-.

Sunday afternoon callers in 
the Lawrence Sloan hop < were 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Loft i s  Irma 
Lee Goodin, Kress; Kay Ash, 
Canyon.Brandon Jarrett.Lock- 
ney;Klr. and Mr».A. L.N cwion 
and girlsof Lazbuddte;Mr. and 
Mrs.R.C. Hooten, Ross Morris 
and Mrs. C .F. Wages.

PtrtfUm

Mi. and Mis. J. A. Little t on. Jr. 
and children we e SuiJa; din
ner guests of his parents, the 
J. A, Llttletons.

•  • •

Mt. and Mrs. Earl Walker 
and Shirley, Mi. andMrs. J.B. 
Griffis and Virgil Griftis pic
nicked at Mackenzie Park In 
Lubbock Sunday and visited 
T
the L.C. Walkers. They also 
visited Mrs. Maggie James in i 
Littlefield enroute home.

Spending Sunday in the Hen
ry Lewis home were their 
cnildren, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Sandel and boys, Amarillo, {

Mi. and Mis. Doug Lewis and
Rosie, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Lewis . nd children. A nephew, 
Truman Lewis, Austin, called 
in the afternoon.

Mrs. Belle Goldston, Amar
illo, is visiting her daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Lewis and 
Mr. and Mrs.Virgil Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ward and 
children visited one fly with 
the Harold Brittons, enroute 
home following a vacauixi in 
Colorado. Brian, Beverly and 
Susau Britton returned home 
with them for a visit. Debbie
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Ward ts vuittn 
Bruton this weet with Janet

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ussery are 
spending a two weeks' vaca
tion in Truth or Consequences 
New Mexico,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Guynes 
and children, Denver, Color
ado, are visiting this week 
with her sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barney Scheller and children 
and the Jimmy Eagles.

Mrs. Cecil Parish and her 
granddaughter, Vicki Lynn

Talbert, left Monday afternoon 
for Pomona, California. Vicki 
Lynn hat visited the past six 
weeks with her grandparents.

Cregg, Coy and Cliff Davis, 
Pecos, and Randy Ball of Olton 
are visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baber, Can
yon, spent Monday night and 
Tuesda) with Mr.and Kirs. A. 
B. Odom, The Baber's and 
Odom's were former drug store 
partners at Canyon.

Introducing The New Mohawk LHtissimo Tire
4 0 ,0 0 0  M ILEA G E G U A R A N T E E

IN T R O D U C TO R Y  O F F E R  SALE  
IN SE T S O F FOUR

2 for the price of 1
E xchange  P lu s  Tax 
-  PL U S -

F i r s t  7500 M i l e s - - N o  C h arge  A d ju stm en t  
F r e e  W h ee l  B a lan c in g  
F r e e  R otation  Each 5 ,000  M iles  
F r e e  F ron t  End A lign m en t

R eg u la r  $15 .00  Value

oG O O D / Y E A R
•EL A LIN IN G  J L  G R E A !

EARTH TIRE m * SUPPLY
EA RTH , TEXAS

Nat B ea rd en
W h olesa le  G as And On The F arm  
T r a c to r  T ir e  R ep a ir .  . .

OUR

LAST WEEK HAS BEEN THE TALK OF TOWN!!!

We The M a n a g em en t  And P e r s o n n e l  At K il l in g sw o r th  B u ild e r s  
Supply W ish  To Thank E v ery o n e  That Attended Our Grand  
O pening, And Extend A W e lc o m e  To You That Did Not Attend, 
To C om e By Any T im e And V ia it  Our New B u i ld e r s  Supply  
B u s in e s s .

LT. RID AND DARK RED

ROOF & BARN PAINT
G A L

$4 .3 5
1" BLACK & DECKER REG. $12.75

D R IL L
THIS WEEK

S11.95
BLACK A DECKER REG. $25.70 THIS W B K

JIG SAW $23.70
•LACK A DECKER R IG. $94.10 W ITH CARRYING CASE THIS WEEK

i'/a INCH SAW $51.10

T S S S tt

June Buchanon

1 x 4  —  10' ROUGH NO. 2

YELLOW PINE $11.50
SELF STORING

STORM DOORS S29.95

Our Big Door P r ir e  W inner Was 
JU N E BU CH AN O N Of D im m itt  
Who Is FMctured With Her New  
17 Inch P o r ta b le  TV.

Second  P la c e  W inner Of A 22 
Cup M ir r o w m a t ic  C offee  Pot  
Was E s te l la  H ottel The Home  
E c o n o m ic s  T e a c h e r  At D im m itt  
High S ch o o l .

Third P la c e  W inner Of 5 G a llon s  
Of L atex H ouse  P a in t  Was A. L, 
G len n  Of D im m itt .

F ourth  P la c e  W inner Of 5 G allon s  
Of E n te r io r  H ouse  Paint W ai  
E a r l  G. B acku s Of N a z a r e th .

BUILDER'S SUPPLY
>uth H ighway 385 D im m itt ,  T ex a s Bob B ak er  M anager Phone 6 4 7 -3 5 9 3
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ger and children,Sprtuglake.

Party lint
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haley and 

Brad spent the weekend iu the 
mountains of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Beavers 
and sons visited briefly Thurs
day wtth his mother, Mrs. S.C. 
Beavers. The Beavers were 
enroute to Ruidoao, N. M. for 
the w e e k e n d .  Their sons, 
David and Paul remained with 
their g r a n d m o th e r  for the 
weekend, while their parents 
were in Huidoso. They re
turned home Sunday night.

Ralph Martin of Amarillo 
spent Saturday night with his 
sister, the R.S.Coles.

Mrs. Claude Davis and Rod
ney, LavlUOS, N. M. are 
spending this week with her 
pa rents .Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Cole,

Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Martin, 
Pan-Tex and Ralph Martin of 
Amarillo are visiting this week 
in the homes of Mrs. A Ik e 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs.R. S. 
Coles. While here the Martins' 
are re-painting their mother's 
home.

Mr.and Mrs.Billy Martin and 
Tommy, Hart, visited Satur
day night and Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. Alice Martin and 
his sister, the R. S.Coles.

J. B. Reed, Midland, is visa
ing this week with his niece, 
Mr.and Mrs.G.S. Armstrong. 
Mr. Reed is 82 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Cletis Clayton 
of Dalhart spent the weekend 
with his sister, Mr. anadMi*. 
V.J. Sigman and Donna, and 
attended the Clayton-Lewis 
wedding.

Weekend guests in the E.C. 
Clayton home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Tibbs, Abilene; 
Charlie Davis and Emily Arn
old, Fort Worth. The group 
was here for the C la/ton- 
Lewis wedding.

T w t f t D A y

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
& U .

GREEN
stam ps  _

WebitffttoAY/ ^  E A S T S , T E X A S  
NOW O PEN  FROM  8 A . M .-9 P. M.

Watch For Opening 
O f

Earth’s Most Modern 
Super M arket... 

Your PIGGLY W IGGLY

Mr.and Mrs.Jack Myers and 
Mrs. W.W. Monroe, Vinson. 
Oklahoma, visited Monday 
through Wednesday with Mt. 
and Mrs. F. E. Burgess. They 
also visited other friends in 
Earth.

Sunday visitors in the C .S. 
Armstrong home were their 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Kirby and gull. Dimmm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Cleaviu-

Mr.and Mrs.V. J.Slgman and 
Donna,accomMnied by Con
nie Crable of Plalnview, left 
Tuesday fot Mansfield .Arkan
sas, to visit the Cecil Sigmaiu 
and sight see.

Mr.and Mrs. L.T.Smith was 
called to Pertin Saturday due 
to the death of Mrs. Smith's 
cousin, M rs. R.C. Baldwin. The 
funeral was held Sunday aud 
the Smiths returned home 
Monday.

M n .L T  Smith is receiving 
therapy treatment every other 
day at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simpson, 
Dodson.visited Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T.Smith. The 
Simpsons arc former residents.

Mt. and Mrs.Gene Stephens 
and Shawn, Amarillo, spent 
the weekend with the it parents 
the Houston Stephens and the 

J Elmer Prathers.
Nancy Williams and Donna 

Heard, both of Sudau, visited 
Polly Jean Middle ton. Sunday.

Francis Implement Co.
Your Ford Trsctor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

NICE and CRISP

LETTU C E
Always Fresh lb.

A-GOOD S P EC IA L

PEACHES
BUY W HILE THEY  
a r e  ON s p e c i a l

O N  A T  N IG H T  • A U T O M A T IC A LLY  

O F F  B Y  D A Y  • A U T O M A T IC A LLY

IDEAL FOR COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL INSTALLATION!
• SAFEGUARD YOUR 

PROPERTY

• ADO NIGHTTIME 
BEAUTY

• REDUCE ACCIDENTS

• IMPROVE ROAD AND 
DRIVEWAY SAFETY

• ADD TO WORKING 
HOURS

• DUSK TO DAWN 
LIGHTING FOR JUST 
A FEW CENTS A DAY

• NO INVESTMENT IN 
EQUIPMENT 
NECESSARY

Reddy sets the pole, furnishes the wire and 
installs the Guard light — even FUR
NISHES THE ELECTRIC POWER —  for 
only $4.00 per month. Reddy owns and 
maintains the light for you — EVEN RE
PLACES BURNED-OUT BULBS — you 
get light when you need it — no fuss, no 
trouble — on at night o ff at day —  
automatically. There is no investment 
on your part — the $4 .00  a month 
covers EVERYTHING!

OUTDOOR LIGHT

G O LD EN  R IPE lb. U  M l  /  J L  I  A-M EDIUM

l / y 9 y  I EGGSBANANAS 2 doz.

S PEC IAL

MIRACLE
WHIP Quart Jar

ARMOUR TREET
or 3 cans

SWIFT PREM

Swift or Armours Canned

VIENNAS —
Shurfine Crushed

Pineapple
N O . 2 CAN

Shurfine

Grape Juice
quart

Honey Boy A A l

SALM ON | ) y C
Tall Can

Shurfine

FLOUR 10 lbs
HUNTS Solid Pack V  ■

TOM ATOES I h P
n o . 300 c a n  l y y

FRYERS
Bagged and Ready 

For Freezering

2 1/ 2  c a n

lb.
HUNTS

PEACHES

Vi lb.
POP RITE A  A X

POPCORN 2 y $
r e g u l a r  p r i c e )7< Special Price

r4m-
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interest bontmues 
On Running Whiter 
Draw Project
At interest continues to rite 

in conjunction with the Run
ning Water Draw Project, it it 
natural that everyone It inter- 
etted ill the progress of the 
project and the expected ben
efits of such a project.

Progress wise, the State Soil 
Conservation Board has set 
January 1, 1964 as the tenta
tive date for a planning party 
to go to work on the D u c k  
Creek Watershed Project, in 
Dickens County. It will take 
approximately b months to do 
the planning for this project. 
After this planning job is 
completed the Running Water 
Draw Project will be in good 
shape as far as getting this 
planning party, provided the 
trust fund can be completed.

If the trust fund is not com
pleted by this tim e, it is very 
likely tnat it will be at least 
three years before another 
planning party will be avail
able. because, the State Soil 
Conservation Board will meet 
in October, 1964, and set pri
orities for the next three years 
which in turn would delay the 
Running Water Draw Project 
for at least the three year per
iod.

Another factor which could 
hold up the progress of this 
project would be the lack of 
applied conservation practices 
wnich are necessary to control 
siltation in the reservoir. As
sistance both technical and 
monetary arc available for 
applying conservation prac
tices through the SoilConser-

SPECIALS AND BARGAINS
TriM temper irrigation shovels .......................................$4.95 ea.

Shovel Handles........................................................................ $1.25

Tractor umbrella's ................................................................$12.50

Tractor Buggy tops ............................................................. $22.50
Discount of oH swoops priced from 85c oach.
16" Hoeme sweeps for high or low clearance ......... $2.55 oa.

Chisel spikes for standard clearance........................ $1.00 ea.

Chisel sweeps high or low clearance ............................... $1.50

HYDRAULIC CYLINDERS

Crown 3 X 8 D. A .......................................................... $23.50 oa.

No. 4201 3 X 8 .............................................. $33.50

No. 4501 3 X 8  4000 lb....................................................-... $42.50

3-POINT BLADES

RB6 Imco blade 6 ' .................................................... - ....... $115.00

RBU 6 Imco blade 6 ' .......................................................  $79.95

Hand Weed Burner............................................................... $9.95

USED EQUIPMENT

1— 1952 Gleaner Model R with Cab ..........................$1,095.00

1— 1953 Gleaner Model R with recent overhaul .......$1,095.00
(Excellent Condition)

1— 1955 Gleaner Model A  Excellent Condition..........$1,850.00

1— 1958 Gleaner Model R Excellent Condition......  $2,495.00

1— 1959 John Dear# Modal 95 Ready to go
(Butane) $3,650.00

1— 13' 6" Schaffer disc harrow (Tandom)

reconditioned $450.00

1— 12' John Doom Tandom Disc (as is) 5125.00

1— 3 16" AlHs-Chalmors Plow (on# way) new ........  5325.00

1— 13' 6" Moline drag Tandem Disc ............................  $100.00

1— 12’ Moline drag Tandom Disc........................................... $75.00

1— 4 Disc Allis-Calmors Breaking Plow............................. $250.00

1— 1949 UTU MOLINE W/4 row cultivator (good)____ $325.00
1— 1946 H Farmall recant overhaul and paint............... $425.00

1— Model Z O  Moline cotton stripper................................$350.00

1— 16' Hobbs Grain Bod (good) .....     $225.00

USED MOWERS
1 Root Pathfinder riding lawnmower4i HP ....................$100.00

1 Sears Riding Lawnmower 5 } HP (cost $369.00 ......$150.00

Machinery Sales Co.
ALUS-CHALMERS, GLEANER SRRVICE

M4 L HD POND PMOWI 447-1177 DtMMfTT, TIXAS

F r o m  Left To F i g h t - -  F red  A drian S a le s  M anager  Of B alko F ord  S a le s  
P r e s e n t s  David Kyle Of C lo v is ,  New M e x ic o  The T it le  To His New XL500  
G a la x ie .  E. R. C offm an Of F a r w e l l ,  T e x a s ,  Who C am e O ver  To P u r c h a s e  
S e v e r a l  Of The C lea n  C ars  On The Used Car Lx>t At Balko F ord  S a le s .

WISE CAR BUYERS ARE FLOCKING TO
BALKO FORD SALES TO

Take Advantage Of The
C LE A N  S W EEP S A LE

On Ml
’63 MODEL FORDS

{^ J/u u id e rb irc /

M r s ,  O leta  H atley  of O lton, T e x a s  P r o u d ly  A ccep ts  The K eys F r o m  F r e d  
A d rian , S a le s  M anager  Of Balko F ord  S a le s F o r  Her C la s s y  '63  F ord  
T h u n d erb ird ,

BUY FROM BALKO
BALKO FORD SALES

EARTH, T E X A S
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USDA Announces Mori Now Developments In Cotton Research Party Line
A» a pan of the U. S, Depart

ment of Agriculture'! utflfza • 
non retesrch effort to streng- 
then cotton'i position in tne 
highly competitive textile 
mill aid haveoeen announced.

Exploratory research to itudy 
the behavior of cotton fiber! 
in high speed air will be con
ducted by General Applied 
Science Laboratories Scien— 
tiiti believe this aero-dynamic 
approach offer! much promise 
in opening, cleaning and cot
ton a! it comes from the bale. 
Contract researchers will det
ermine the airflow needed to 
separate cotton fibers and will 
study pressure, velocity, hum
idity, temperature and density.

A contract with Texas Wom
an's University will finance

vation Service, Agriculture 
S t a b 11 i zation Conservation 
Service and the Farmers Home 
Administration.

Benefits which might be de
rived from such a project are 
numerous. One such benefit 
would be the control of erosion. 
In a one year period of mod
erate to heavy rains, enough 
topsoil may be lost from un
protected land that it will 
take 'mother nature' a period 
of from 300 to 1000 years to 
replace the topsoil lost in one 
year. Ask yourself. Can 1 af
ford to lose topsoil at this rate? 
By maintaining the topsoil, 
you will most nearly maintain 
your crop yields thus stabiliz
ing farm income.

After taking inventory to see 
if you can afford to lose top
soil at such a rate and you find 
that you can 't. Then NOW is 
the tune to start applying the 
needed conservation practices 
on your farm.

research on a pplymg chemicals 
to make cotton fabrics lor out 
door use water repellant. The 
research workers will screen 
many water repellent com
pounds to determine which 
types offer the greatest promise 
for cotton fabrics to be used 
outdoors, where it is exposed 
to sunlight.

Textile mills are now evalu
ating a simple, inexpensive 
device that Increases a carding 
machine's efficiency in remov
ing trash from cotton to be 
spun. Scientists of the UsDA's 
Agricultural Research Service 
developed the device which it 
a scries of baffles that replace 
the cleaning knives normally 
used In cotton carding.

The device, called a fiber 
retriever, has been tested in 
four mills and they report that 
its use increased card cleaning 
by as much as 25 percent. Some 
'20 additional mills are now ev
aluating the unit.

In addition to trash removal, 
the retriever also removes a

Party Lino
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cole of 

Childress left Friday night to 
vacation in the mountains in 
New Mexico and Colorado af
ter s p e tid in g  th e  past two 
weeks with his parents. Mr. 
JndMrs. R.S. Cole. While heie 
Wayne was employed by his 
father in carpenter worfc at 
Clovis, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs, Doug Paris!) and 
daughter visited the M .U.Car
ter's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harold Britton and chil
dren were in Lubbock Friday.

a high percentage of short, un
developed libers and decreases 
the lots of splnnable fibers. It 
also slight ly improves uniform

ity and appearance of the yarn. 
High speed production hat no 
apparent adverse effect on its 
performance, the USDA said.

Rev. and Mrs.GordonHighfill 
and Pam. Wichita Falls, weie 
Wednesday night guests of the 
K.S, Coles, euroute toG loriet-

ta , New Mexico, to attend 
Foreign Missions week.

Friday an d  F r id a y  night 
guests of the R. S, Coles and 
Mrs.Altce Martin were Mr, and 
Mrs. James Freeman and chil

dren, Dellas, Mr. Freeman is 
Mrs. Martin'a brother.

Francis Implement Co,
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mulethoc, Texas 

Pd.Adv,

• % 4 4 4 »■’ 4 4
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Lazbuddie News
b / Mrs. C. A. WATSON

Cheryl Ra mage of lazbuddie j 
was judged second in the Par
mer County Bake Show held 
recently uimooa.Cheryl will 
represent the county in the 
district bake show m Septem
ber, since rules prohibit the 
first place winner, Janis Bil- 
lingsly of Farwell from enter
ing again. Jams won the first 
place award at district last 
year. Scores were based on 
naked products and the 4-H 
record books. Other girls from i 
Lazbuddie receiving ribbons
were Shelia Vaugho, Ann

Blackstone, Kathy Coker,Jan
ice Miller and Katie Black- 
stone,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Young 
Steve andCooper of Lazbuddie 
sad Mr, anJ Mrs.Georac Wash
ington, Lana and Marx, Mule- 
shoe, spent several days last 
week in the mountains of Col
orado.

Mrs.Charlie Custin had mi
nor su rg e ry  in  th e  Green 
Memorial Hospital in Mule- 
shoe, Monday a. m.

The Lazbuddie Longhorns 
had their physicals last week,

then met Monday evening to 
pick up their equipment and 
to have a workout horn 6 to 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Carter 
were visitors in the Eugene 
Morton home Wednesday eve
ning.

Ona Bradshaw and Jane Ann 
of Farwell were Thursday vis
itors in the Rufus Carter home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Watson 
and Benny attended the Prim
itive Baptist Association in 
Lovington, N. M. over the 
weekend.

Birthday greet inns to Marsha 
Addudell.jeannie Morris,She
lia Vaughn, Clyde Rrdwlne, 
Claudcnc Clark, Dale Gallman, 
Darrell Embry, John Bean, Kel
ley Mimms and Chris Ford.

The Bill Tittle family from 
Elk City, Oklahoma visited 
the U k. Halls Sunday. The 
Halls and Tittles left Monday,

Attention Band 
Students
W e  i nv i t e  y o u  to look 
o v e r  our  fine selection 
of instruments by  —

CORN SILAGE BY THE TONS Is being hauled and packed this week Into a silo pit 300 feet long
and 60 foot wide on the Buford Hayden farm one-half mile south of Sunnysldc. The operation 
began last week and there is approximately 120 acres of com left in the fields on the 
Hayden farm to be cut and ground in preparation for the winter cattle feeding.

"Drive Lighted and Live" pro
gram in which appeals will 
be made to motorists to drive 
with their headlights on dim 
during the daylight hours to 
focus attention on the need 
for legal and safe driving.

The Texas Highway Depart
ment will carry on a continu
ing information and education 
program instructing drivers in 
freeway driving and the need 
for caution near highway con
struction areas.

And the Texas Council of 
Safety Supervisors and the 
Texas Motor Transportation 
will sponsor a fleet of 36 to 
40 cars which will be used to 
assist stranded motorists over 
the state. This Holiday Road 
Patrol" will be manned by the 
safety directors, safety super- 
fleers and safety engineers of 
the trucking industry who 
comprise the membership of 
the Council. Its primary pur
pose istohelprelieve highway 
patrolmen for enforcement 
work by aiding motorists in 
distress. _______ _______

Party lint
Eldon Trotter and his son Rick 

fished at Valleclto Lake, near 
Bayfield, Colorado over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Barton 
and girls, Dlmmitt, spent Sat
urday with hit parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Barton.

Mrs. Gene Btownd and Mrs. 
Earl Jordan were in Littlefield 
Monday, on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Brownd. 
Ratine and Dickie, Me. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sawyer, Jean, 
Charlotte and Gale were in 
Ruidoto, N. M. over the week
end.

Mary Nell and Earlene Wal
ker are spending the week 
with their grandparents, Mu, 

Iker in Ami-

The zinnia it the state flow
er of Indiana.

heir gi
and Mrs. J. C Waf
rillo.

Mrs,Bess Stafford, Muleshoe, 
visited in the Bob Usscry home 
Sunday afternoon.

• Selmer
• Conn

•Bundy 

•Olds 

• Ludwig Drums

• Normandy

Pianos By —

• Story and Clark

TERMS OR 
RENTAL

Rentals  can 

be a p p l i e d

to p u r c h a s e  

price

•H obart^M ^jCabl^^ Co.

| G IBSO N  GUITARS |

Earl Ray Music Co
HEW LOCATION IN LUB30CK 
AT 1502 AVENUE Q PHONE PO 2-0448

for a vacation In the moun
tains of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Davis 
and children are in Carlsbad 
this week for a vacation.

Recent guests in the Earl 
Peterson home was a nephew 
and his wife, Staff Sgt. GUI 
and Mrt.Sogard of Florida. The 
Sogardt were on their way to 
Colorado Springs, where he 
will be stationed.

Mrs J .  BJennings and T arnbra 
returned the last of the week 
from a vacation and visit at 
Six Flags. Mrs. J. R. Nichols 
and girls, Muleshoe accomp
anied them on the trip.

Raymond Trelder, Jr, carried 
hit parents to Lubbock, Mon
day, where Raymond Trelder, 
Sr, was admitted to the Meth
odist Hospital for treatment.

Mr. aud Mrs. Gene Fox and 
children enjoyed a few days' 
vacation in Ruidoto, recently.

Mr.and Mrs. E. A.Parham and 
Terry are visiting his parents, 
the W.M. Parhams near Merkel 
this week.

Visiting the Charlie Glovers 
this week is her sister, Mrs. H. 
C. H u c k a b e e  and grandson, 
Ricky McKenny, Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harv ey 
aud children were at Springlakc 
Sunday, visiting the l. W. 
Schaerer, Mrs. Schaefer is M*. 
Harvey's sister.

Mr.and Mrs. Preston Cargile 
and children, Lariat, visited 
Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mis. Dan Cargile.

Mrs. Marvin Brown and Leslie 
Lewis visited in Muleshoe Sun
day with Mrs. Francis Blair.

Francis Implement Co.
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

Help N A T U R E  Protect your Cotton

KILL Fleahopper 
SAVE Beneficial Insects

Dylox works hand-in-hand with nature . . .  
knocks out fleahopper and beet armyworm 
in a hurry. But. when used at proper rec
ommended rates, Dylox does not sterilize 
your fields of all insects. It leaves bene
ficial predators and parasites in your cotton 
fields doing their natural work of suppress
ing harmful pests. They keep populations

down so you spray less often. You save on 
chemicals and labor. Control is better and 
costs are usually lower.

You’ll be dollars ahead with Dylox. Or
der tomorrow.
A C H K M A O R O

C O R P O R A T I O N

411

MNIAI CITY IO • MiMOvm

Operation Motorcide" 
In Effect Over Lebor Dey

P U B L IC  N O T IC K
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

The directot of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
announced this week an esti
mated 31 p e r s o n s w 
killed in traffic crashes in 
Texas over the threo-day Labor 
Day weekend, aud called for 
"an all-out effort to prove the 
statistics are wrong.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr. 
pointed out that the estimate 
by the DPS Statistical Service 
Is based on past experience, 
but added:

"There is always a chance 
that it can be proved too high 
if motorists will put forth a 
concerted effort to hold the 
line by driving within safe and 
legal limits and remaining 
especially alert to the added 
daubers of holiday travel.”

To emphasize these hazards 
he said. 'Operation Motorcide" 
will he placed in effect from 
12:01 a. m. Saturday, August 
:il through 11:59 p. m. Monday 
September ..During this per
iod, all traffic fatalities on 
the streets and highways of the 
state will he tabulated and 
released three times daily to 
the public through the coop
eration of the news media.

hi addition, the Department 
of Public Safety will do every 
thing possible with the limited 
manpower available to stop

year 1963 appears 
ing for an all-tim e hi,

reckless and illegal driving on 
the highways. Garrison said. 
Officers from other DPS uni
formed services will be as
signed for tiie holiday period 
to Highway Patrol duty to add 
to tlie enforcement effort.

The DPS Director said Labor 
Day this year comes at a time 
when traffic tragedy for the 

n to be head- 
He

reported that more than »,400 
persons have been killed al
ready this year for an increase 
ofsome eight percent, adding 
that if the trend continues the 
toll will exceed the high of 
_ .Gil persons killed In 1956.

Garrison noted that several 
public and private agencies 
are carrying on programs to 
supplement the safety empha
sis effort for the Labor Day 
Holiday. The Texas Safety 
Association will conduct a 
public Information program 
stressing the need for courtesy 
and caution. TSA Vice-presi
dent W.F. (BUI) Leonard will 
coordinate the efforts of Junior 
Chambers of Commerce over 
the state in operating numer
ous ’rest stops' for fatigued 
drivers to whom free coffee 
will be served. The Texas 
Association of Broadcasters 
will conduct a statewide

P H O P OU K O  C O N H T I T t  T IO N  A I 
A M I M I M I .N T  TO  IIS. V O T 1 l»
ON A T  AN ELEC TIO N  TO  111.
HKI.D ON NOVEMRER 1. IMS.
.SEN ATE JO IN T  R E SO LU TIO N  

NO. 26 prom ising  an  am endm en t to 
A rtic le  X V I. Section  62 of th e  C on
s ti tu tio n  <>f T ex hb. by add ing  the re to  
* new iubsec tion  au th o ris in g  all pol
itica l subd iv isions of J e f f s i * '  
ty . T exas. to  p rov ide re tire m e n t, d is 
ab ility  an«l dea th  bene fits  for all a p 
po in tive  o ffice rs  and  em ployee* o f a ll 
po litical auliiliviBiona w ith in  J e f f e r 
son C oun ty ; p rov id ing  fo r th e  nece*- 
s s ry  e lec tion , fo rm  of ballo t, p ro 
c lam atio n  and  pub lica tion .
BE IT  K K H iH A FD  MY T H E  LEG- 

IHI.ATI  RK o r  TMK S TA TK  OF 
TE X A S :
S ection  1. T h a t Section  62 of A r t

icle XVI of th e  C o n s titu tio n  of the 
S ta te  of T eas* . I«e amende*! by ad d 
ing  th e rs to  a  new subsection  t o .  
read in g  as  follow s:

'*(«> E ach po litic a l subdivision 
w ith in  J e ffe rs o n  C oun ty . Texas, 
sh a ll have the  rig h t to  p rov ide fo r 
and  ad m in is te r  a  R e tirem en t. D is
ab ility  an d  D eath  C om pensa tion  F und 
fo r all appo in ted  o fficers and  em 
ployees o f  all poll! :< al suhdlvls 
w ith in  J e ffe rs o n  C oun ty . T exas; or
said  po litica l subdiv ision  m ay elect
to  join the  County R f U iu m n t  Sys
tem  of Je ffe rso n  C oun ty ; provided 
th a t sam e is au tho rixed  by a  m a
jo r i ty  vote o f  th e  q ualified  vo te rs  of 
such po litical subdiv ision  and  a f te r
such election  has been advert iae*l by 
being  published  in at least one (1) 
new a|wiper o f  g en e ra l c ircu la tio n  in 
sa id  coun ty  once each  week fo r four 
<4i consecu tive w eeks; provided th a t 
th e  am oun t co n trib u te d  by th e  s a d  
political subd iv ision  to  such Fund  
shall a t  leas t equal th e  am o u n t paid 
fo r th e  sam e purposes from  th e  In 
com e o f  each  such person  and  shall 
not exceed a t  nny  tim e  seven and 
on e-h a lf pe r cen tum  I T U ^ l  of the 
com pensation  paid to  each such p e r
son by th e  po litical subdiv ision .

"A ll funtie provided fo r th e  com - 
iw nsation  of each  such person , o r  by 
th e  po litical subd iv ision  of Je ffe rso n  
C oun ty . T exas, fo r such R e tirem en t. 
D isab ility  an d  D eath  C om pensa tion  
F u n d , as  s r e  received by th e  !->l.tic-

al subdivision w ith in  said  county 
shall I*  invested in bunds o f the 
U nited  S ta tes , th e  S ta te  o f Texas or 
counties o r cities o f th is  s ta te , o r in 
bonds Issued by any  agency  o f the 
U nited  S ta te s  G overnm en t, the  pay.  
m ent of th e  p rin c ip a l o f and  in terest 
on w hich is g u a ra n te e d  by th e  U nited 
S ta tes , provided th a t  a  su ffic ien t 
am ount of said fu n d s  shall t«  kep’ 
on hand to  I*  determ ined  by the 
agency w hich m ay I*  provided ^  
law to  n d m in s te i  sa id  F u n d ; awf*' 
p rov id ing  th a t th e  rec ip ien ts  o f bene
f its  fo r said  F u n d  shall not lie e lig 
ible fo r any  o th e r (tension re tirem en t 
fund  o r d irec t aid  from  th e  S ta te  of 
T exas, un less th e  fu n d ,  th e  creation 
of w hich is provided fo r  h e re in , con
trib u ted  by th e  po litical subdivision 
is release*! to  th e  S ta te  o f  T exas as 
a  cond ition  to  rece iv ing  such o ther 
(tension aid.**

S ection  2. The fo rego ing  C onsti
tu tio n a l A m endm ent sh a ll m  suit- 
m itted  to  a vote o f th e  qualified  
e lec to rs  of th is  s ta te  a t  th e  G en e t« 
E lection  In N ovem ber. 1964. a t  which 
election  each  ballo t shall have p rin t- 
ed the reon  th e  fo llow ing  w ords:

"F O K  th e  ad d itio n  o f subsection
ic> to  S ection  62 of A rtic le  XVI of 
the  C o n s titu tio n , to  au th o ris e  ail.* 
political subd iv isions w ith in  J e f fe r 
son C ounty . T exas, to  e s ta b lish  a f te r  
app ro v a l o f its vo te rs, a  R e tire m e n t... 
D isab ility  and D eath C om pensa tion  . 
F und  covering  ail ap |>ointive o fficers *. 
end em ployees of said (solitical sub
d iv isio n s."

**A G A IN ST th e  ad d itio n  of subaec-
tion  te l to  SsK-tion 62 of A rticle 
XVI of th e  C o n s titu tio n , to  au tho rix s  
ail po litical subd iv isions w ith in  J e f f 
erson  C ounty . T exas, to  es tab lish  
a f te r  app roval of its  v o te rs, a  Re
tire m e n t. D isab ility  an d  D eath  Com 
(tensat ion F und covering  a ll at>- 
po in tive o ffice rs  and em ployees of 
sa id  po litical subd iv is ions ."

-Section 3. T he G overno r sha ll iss i« 
th e  necessary p ro c lam atio n  fo r  said 
elec tion  to  lie held on th e  f i r s t  S a t
u rd ay  a f te r  th e  f ir s t  M onday in the 
m onth  of N ovem ber. 1963. and  have 
no tice o f said  propose*! am endm ent 
and  of said election  published as re
qu ired  by th e  C o n s titu tio n  of Texas 
and  laws of th is  s ta te

I

We Have Tires 
For Wholesale 
Or Retail

M A N U F A C T U R E D  
H E R E  IN  
M ULESH O E

YOUR BUSINESS  
IS a p p r e c i a t e d

M U L E SH O E ,
TEXAS

a g a i n s t  d e f e c t i v e

W O RK M A NSH IP,  

M A T E R IA L S a n d  

y  r o a d  h a z a r d s

FOR THE LIFE  

O F  YOUR 

T R E A D ...........

PHONE 3-4210  
NIGHT 3-5120
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SELL AND P R O F IT . . . BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET A BETTER JOB . . . HIRE GOOD HELP

MONUMENTS 
Wlnnsboro Blue Oranlt* 

Whit* Oeorgta Marble 
and Other*

Including Brunt* for 
Memorial Park Specification* 
See Percy or Connor Partona 

or Call Collect 
Olton. Tezaa

Phone 226-2621 or 286-2767

C E SSPO O L * and
SEPTIC TANKS

C L E A N E D
2-2420 o r M a i
M U LESH O E

FOR RENT*-3 room and bath 
houte. Three miles north of 
Earth on p a v e m e n t .  W.R. 
Mortis.

8/8/tfc

Relax
While

Viewing
T V

ENGLANDERS

0 . D.’s 
Pump and Machine
Located on Browud - Whit*
Equipment Co. Lot Two 
Blocks Weat Of Caution 
Light.

I ET US REPAIR 

YOUR PUMP 

tND GEAR HEAD 

BEFORE THE IRRIGATION 

SEASON STARTS 

ACETYLENE AND 

ELECTRIC WELDING 

GENER AL SHOP WORK 

NEW PUMP SALES

0 .  D.’s 
Pump and Machine

Phone 257-2951 — Earth

QUICKSALL PRYOR CO. INCV 
Automobile' Parti 

»ippltea A 
Equipment 

P. O Boi 2*7 
Pho. 267-2*61 
Earth. Texas

WANTED

EXPERIENCED APPLIANCE 
SALESMAN

APPLY IN PERSON

SEE BUDDY PARSONS 
At

JOHNSON-POOl HARDWARE 
AND APPLIANCE
Mule shoe, Texas

FOR SALF--1956 Mercury—4 
door, $50 Cash, take up pay
ments. Call 257-2071.

8/15/ 'Etc

Donald Huff, David Foster 
and Rickie West played golf at 
Muleshoe Country Club last 
Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs, Skceter Brock 
and children spent Sunday in 
Amherst with her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim N ix.

FOR SALE— Rexairi 
vacuum cleaner and attach
ments, $30.
The Kirby Co. 1007 Burger St. 
Plainvlew, Texas 

8 /a /tfc

; r- * v y
mam

KICK THE BALL JERRY! I ’ Football practice it underway with the first official day
of practice starting Monday, for all area football squal members. Springlike 
coaches atid team members are busy with work outs twice dally.

P R E S T i l  ASSOCIATIONX  A  S

% r j c * . 1963
Published Each Thursday at Earth, Taxaa

Entered as Second Cla*« Matter at the Poatofflce at Earth, 
Texaa. October 1, 21*54 -  Under Act of Congreaa March 3, 1279

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
Earth and Trade Territory, per year 
EWewhere in United State*, per year

23.00
*3.76

CLASSIFIED RATES
4c per word, first Insertion. 2c per word thereafter — 40c
Minimum

a d v e r t is i.no HATES GIVEN on REQUEST

ROSS and POLLY MIDDLETON Publisher*

Pliansant Volley Nowi •  •

TENSION • EASE

SLEEP SET
' » See if on the JACK  

PAAR SHOW on 
NBC-TV

• Test it in YOUR OWN  
HOME!

Ttnsion East Airlon providts the 
kind o! difference that really 
counts: Gives you fresher, cleaner 
sleep— because it’s odorless, non- 
allergenic Millions of eir cells 
five you resiliency plus support 
never before known! So lightweight 
that e child can carry it! Yet won 
derfully strong to give years of 
service tension Ease foundation 
is the perfect companion for your 
Airlon mattrass to give you relei 
mg support.

» 5 9 7»

We Do

Ele ctrical
Contracting
Harvey Bass 

Appliance
Muleshoe, Texas

FOk SAL£--Model AF Elect
rolux and attachments and 
polisher...New Guarantee.. .  
The Kirby Co. 1007 Borger St. 
Plalnvtew, Texas.

8 /8 /tfc

fOR SALE--3" Peerless Pump. 
5 horsepower motor. Phone 
257-4321. Spriuglakc Schools. 

6/73/tfc

FOR RENT—25 foot lot avail
able for trailer house space. 
Contact Earl Jordan.

7/18/4tp

Francis Implement Co. 
Muleshoe, Texas 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 

Pd. Adv.

Twin Si ea
A t c h  p iACA

FULL SIZE $64 75 AACh pitcA 
Matching T#n*ion Cat* 
Foundation at i i m «  prieas

King Furniture 
and Appliance

315 N. Broadway 

Phone 647-8331 

DIMMITT

NO BETTER 

GI F T 

THAN A

NECCHI
Sewing Machine

See T h em  At

Necchi-Elna 
Sewing And 

Appliance Center

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

M ULESHOE. TEXAS

WANTED---Someone to do 
general house work one or two 
days a week. Phone 257-4371.

rU D E S B  OKADT. DIO *
DAILY BUYERS POK CATT1-I 

FE E D E R S
Federal Storage Licene*

We Can Ue* Your Urals.

H « r  S«ml Lift • I A H  A t  looI
Sudan Livestock and 

Feeding: Oo.
P hene  2274221 — S udan  Te>u

FOR SALE I 
Used

SEWMG

5
Sm  Da F o r All Tour

<9* up
HARVEY BASS 

APPLIANCE
Muleshoe, Texas

VETERINARY
SUPPLIES

Earth Elevator 
PAYNE FUNERAL HOME

AHIUHT.TEXA1-MOM 248-3251

CTTIZENS STATE BANK

AmbnUno* B erries

Phone 885-5121 

L tm .EFU tLD . TEXAS

Capital. Burplne and Profit*, Offer fSM. 000.80 

F O L D

Fo r AD Your
1 MUFFLKB - TAHi

PIPB8 . . . 
i DUAL KUTTLJCB

SETB . . .
> FENDER RKDtTH . . .
i LOWKRINO BLOCKS
► ClTflTOM UADI 

BRAT COVERB . . .
Go To

McCormick Bros. 
Auto Parts

L ittlefield . Texaa

by SHERYL STEVENS
Tub A nge ley, a long with Don 

Ethridge and Max King of 
Muleshoe left Mouday lor a 
visit in Mexico City.

Mrs.Reglna Dcterman and her 
son, Lawrence, (torn Amarillo 
visited in the Kenneth Duncan 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Flatt, Dene 
and Collin, visited with Mrs, 
Flatt's parents, Mr. and Mrs.il.
L. Berry, of Brownfield, over 
the weekend.

Mr.andMrs.E.C.Calyon went 
to Umbarger lake Sunday.

Fred Lynn and Regina, child
ren of Mr.and Mrs.W.J. Meeks, 
spent the weekend with their 
aunt and uncle, Mr.and Mrs. 
Mack Campbell of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs.E.K.Angeley and 
Mrs.Jewel Crow visited in Suy- 
der, Clyde and Cross Plains ov
er the weekend.

Visitors In the B. H. Bickel 
home Monday were Mr. andMrs.l 
Millard Moore and son,Frankie J 
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cope
land, Coleman, visited Sun
day in the W.J.Meeks home, 
Mr. and Mrs. Copeland are Mrs 
Meek's aunt and uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McMakin, 
Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dyck, Muleshoe, v isited 
in the B.H.Dyck home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S.L. Jackson at
tended the funeral of Mr, 
Jackson's cousin, Audiey Ap- 
person of Aberuathy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Porter 
and family, Muleshoe, and
M. i .  B. H. Porter went to Six 
Flags over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bickel 
attended the Ford family re
union Sunday at Amarillo.

Mrs. Gene Tunnell is in the 
Methodist Hospital at Lubbock 
for medical care.

Mr. andMrsJoe Don Jackson 
and family, Amarillo, visited 
In his parents home, Mr.and 
Mrs. S. L, Jackson, Sunday aft
ernoon.

Mr.and Mrs. Gerald Allison. 
Larry and Bobby, spent last 
week vacationing at Red River.

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer and Mrs. 
Russell Haberer attended the 
reception Sunday afternoon in 
the home of Mr.and Mrs,Ce
cil Slover, Earth. The recep
tion was in honor of Miss Ute 
Unger, the foreign exchan 
stuaent from Germany, wl 
will be going to school at 
Springlake, Miss Unger will 
be living in the home of the 
Troy Blackburn family near

Sunnyslde.
Guests in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Duckworth, 
this week were Mr.DuckwortlA 
sister and family, Mr.and 
Mrs.G.E.McFadden and chil
dren, from Orange, Calif.

Rusty Tunnell, son of Mr.and 
Mn, Uene Tunnell, has been 
spending a few days in the 
home of his grandparents, Mr, 
and Mrs.Gerald Allison.

Mr. and Mrs, John St. Clair 
and the!' grandchildren, Jana 
a«d Johnny Lee. i luldren ot 
Mi. and Mrs. Johnny St.Clair 
of Farwcll, went to Spearman 
Friday to stay with Mr.and 
Mrs. I. V. Pierce's children 
while they attended the State 
ASC convention in Dallas.

Carolyn Allison spent last 
*(eck with her cousin,Bcckyc

Osborn, of Lovington, N. M. 
Mrs. Mildred Osborn brought 
Carolyn home i ridav.

Vanita llarkcy, Muleshoe, 
spent the weekend with Sheryl 
Stevens.

Walter Lackey, sou of Mr. 
Md Mrs.W. U. Lackey, is home 
on leave. Recent visitors in 
the Lackey home are: Mr, and

Mrs. Deau Lackey and girls, 
Jona and Becky, Purtales; Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Lackey and 
children, Morton; Mr. and Mrs, 
J.F. Lackey and son. Jack, of 
Morton; Miss Gladys Hackett, 
Morton; Mrs. Perry Bowers and 
children and Mrs. H. E. Reeder 
of Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
M. Lackey and son, Raudy, 
Needmore. Walter will return 
to b n Francisco September 
to go to a school to learn how 
to run evaporators. Then on 
the -3td, he will start to ano
ther school to learn how to 
run different movie projectors.

Francis Implement Co.
Muleshoe, Texas
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 

PdAdv.

Party Line• • •

Rev, ami Mrs. James Martin 
and children, Btownwood, were 
Friday night guests of his mo
ther, Mrs. Alice Martin and 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Cole. The Martins were en- 
route to Hereford.

Mi. and Mrs. Harold Miller 
spent the weekend In Ruidoso,
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Martin 
and children,Houston, arrived 
Wednesday to visit his mother, 
Mrs. A lice Martin, and his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. S.Cole.

.vBW _
ChsBiUs
We have the mind of Christ .

— (1 Cor. 2:16).
Because we have the mind 

of Christ, we have a c lear un
clouded m ind. We shou ld ,; 
therefore, think the thought, 
speak the word, and put into 
action only that which ia like 
the Christ of God.

Oxygen
Equipped

PARSONS PUNK&AL HOME

Phone 285-2621 Collect 

We Accept Any Funeral Home Burial Policy

A A

Announcing..
T

We Have Purchased A n d  A re  
T h e  Process af Moving

TO OUR NEW LOCATION AT

Boston and Highway 70
FORM ER LY

age
vno

Earth Motor and Motal Building
AS IN TH E PAST W E W ILL DO:

AT T E ND THEPREM IERE 
SHOWI NG OF THE NEW 
FARMALL 706 A 806

TRACTORS!

A field demonstration of Farm- 
ell's new giant row crop trac
tors will 7>c held all day on 
August 28 in Am.inllo, Tex u 
at tnr Lewis Hales Farm 1 nulc 
west of the Bell Avenue A 34th 
Avenue intersection, on :i4th 
Avenue. The program will be 
s come and go affair with free 
sandwiches and cold drinks. 
You will be able to see and 
drive the new Fatmall 706 A 
806 Tractors. The Farms 11 
806 Tractor will be equipped 
with a 4 bottom 16" two way 
moldboard plow. Plan now to 
attend sad reserve a seat on 
our chartered bus.

B R O W  N D -W  H I T E  

E Q U I P M E N T  C O .
EARTH,TEXAS

• S e r v ic e  All M akes Of Pum ps Air M otor P um ps

• S a le s  And S e r v ic e  On P e e r l e s s  Pum pa #  D o m e s t ic  P u m p s

• Cotton S tr ip p er  W ork 0  R ep a ir  C o m b in e s

#  G e n e r a l  Shop W ork And P o r ta b le  W elding

YOU W ILL FIND OUR ENTIRE CREW  
EA G ER  TO  S ER V E YOU

ODs Pump I  Machine Shop
E A R T H ,T E X A S

03200300
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Sunnyside News...
By T e « y  Bowden

MrsJUchard Bills was honored 
on her birthday last Saturday 
night with a swimming party 
at the Dimmitt pool. Those 
injoylng the party included Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bills and chil
dren,Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sadler. 
Mr. and Mrs.Carl Bradley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hedrick and 
Bryan. Mr. and Mrs.Gerald El
kins and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Matlock and Mickey Wag
goner.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Adams 
and children of S pr i n g 1 a ke 
spent the day last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Powell and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Powell 
of Earth, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Powell and children of 
Plamview, visited last Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Powell, Randy, Tresa Denae 
and Cheryl.

Sam Rogers of near Brecken- 
ridae spent last weekeud with 
Myles 5 diet. They attended 
a wedding in Hereford Saturday 
night.

Tex Canard was dismissed 
from Castro County Hospital in 
Dimmitt Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fowlkes 
left Monday for their home in 
Rockport, after a few weeks' 
visit here with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Carson, 
Resa andCarlDean and Mr.and 
Mrs. Lawrence McLain and:  
Laurin of Hart left Tuesday, 
morning to spend the rest of the 
week at Grand Mesa, Colorado 
Mr, and Mrs. Dubby George of 
Dimniut have spent part of the 
time with Gene Carson.

A trace of rain was received 
in the community Tuesday and 
again Saturday. Saturday night 
up to |  inch was reported in 
the northwest pan of the com
munity; k was more general.

The Sunbeams enjoyed a 
Sunbeam Christmas in August 
Party at the church Tuesday 
afternoon with the GA's as
sisting with the program and 
games. Mrs. Raymoud LiUcy 
and Mrs. Alford Crisp are the 
Sunbeam Leaders. Mrs.Hershe 1 
Wilson, I n t e r m e  d i a t e  GA 
Counselor, had charge of the 
GA's.

Karen Lewis spent last Sun- 
through this Wednesday

with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Ulley. They 
took her borne Wednesday 
evening, and had auppe 'it.i 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis, 
Karen and Tommy.

Mrs. L.B. Bowden taught the 
Mission Study Book, Annie 
Armstrong" to the SpringMkc 
WMS Tuesday evening.

The Junior GA met at the 
home of their counselor, Mrs. 
Ml lb urn Haydon. for a cook- 
out Tuesday evening. Those 
attending were Booby Jan 
Blackburn. Jan Townsend. 
Tarry Crisp, Beverly Cooper 
sod Lupe Garcia.

Floyd Bennett of Earth spent 
Monday. Monday night and 
Tuesday with Jimmy Shirey.

Mrs. Paul Hal moo and daugh
ters of Denver, Colorado visi
ted Tuesday with Mi. and Mrs. 
J. E. Shirey and Jimmy.

Eight men attended the 
monthly Brotherhood meeting 
at the church Tuesday night. 
Kobert Paschal planned the 

;ram. Rev. M. D. DurhamSR*, jlace in his absence.
irey i

Mrs. Joe End Wheat and

is pi.
J.E. Shirey and Jimmy

Bill Ernest of Springlake visit
ed i t s ,  W. E. Herrin In the 
Knight Nursing Home la Lit
tlefield Wednesday. BUI Ern
est came home with Mrs. Shi
rey and Jimmy and stayed 
until Friday afternoon.

The WMS night circle met 
Wednesday night for the Gen
eral Missionary Program. Mrs. 
L.B Jowden had charge of the

T Junior GA's had their 
Christmas in August party 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Rex Jenkins entertained 
in her home Thursday morning 
with a Stanley party.

Mrsjames Powell and Cheryl 
visited in Littlefield Thunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Lowell 
Westmoreland and children.

Several from the community 
attended the various affairs of 
Western Week in Dimmitt 
Thursday through Saturday. 

The WMS General Missionary 
am for the day circle was 
at the church Thursday af-cr

temoon with Mrs. L. B Bowden 
in charge of the program.

~roy Blackburn 
Amarillo 
meet Lke

Mr. and Mri. Troy 
rls went to 

night to 
Unger, the exchange student 
for Springlake High School this 
fall. She is from West Germ
any, and arrived by plane from 
New York In Amarillo, Thurs
day night. She ia sponsored by 
the Springlake FHA and will 
make her home with the 
Blackburni for the school term. 
A reception- tea was given in 
honor of Miss Unger in the 
home of Mrs. Marie S lo v er 
Sunday afternoon, with Mrs. 
Blackburn as co-haeteia. The 
FHA girls were alto hoMasset.

Dencen W tUon was admitted 
to  Cattro County Hospital to 
Dimmitt Thunday n ip t  with 
first degree bums on her cheat

Tour Ford
iple
Tr,factor Dealer 
Teaat 

Fd. Adv.

from spilling a cup of hot 
chocolate on herself. She re
mained In the hospital through 
Sunday.but is doing fine.Lon
nie and Debbie spent the night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Bradley and went toRopesvllle 
Friday with then grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Epperson 
whocametosee about Deueen, 
Mr. and Mis. L. E. Wilson, also 
of RopesvUle, came Friday to 
see her. They too, are her 
grandparents.

Ben Loudder and Hershel 
Thomliuson of Canyon visited 
Friday moraiug with Mr. and 
Mrs. W.E. Loudder, Alton and 
Leslie Loudder and Mr. and Mrs. 
L.B. Bowden.

Bill McWilliams of Plamview i 
was a dinutr guest of Mr.and 1 
Mrs. W. E. Loudder, Friday.

Mrs. Mi I too On was admitted 
to the Taylor Hospital in Lub- 
bock. Friday morning.

Mrs. Clifford Little and Mt. 
and Mrs. Bob Ball of Ulton 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Paul W aggoner and boys, 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Keeler of 
Hale Center were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sadler and 
Myles, Friday night.

Nancy Loudder spent Friday 
night with Sharon Odom In 
Dimmitt.

Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner and 
Mrs, L. B, Bowden sat up the 
early hours of Saturday morn
ing with Mrs, Frances Williams 
the mother of Mrs. Euless Wag
goner in the Castro County 
Hospital.

Mr.and Mrs.E,R,Sadler and 
Myles were Sunday dinner - 
guests of Mrs. Pearl Sadler in 
Dimmitt, and Mrs. Sadler's 
sister, who cainc home with 
het from Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raytnoud Lilley 
visited with Mr.and Mrs. Ray
mond Lewis, Karen and Tom
my of Olton Sunday afternoon.

Mi.and MrsJ.Paul Waggoner 
visited m Oltou SunJay after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Bob

and 
and Brent 

Sunday aft- 
illey

Ball and other relatives.
Mr. and Mn. Eldon Lilley 

Mrs. John B. Lilley and B 
went to Santa Fe Sunday
eruoon, to bring Mr. Li 
home. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler 
and David returned from Lake 
Brownwood Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kooert Paschal 
aud children returned from 
Lake Brownwood Sunday night,

Mr.and Mrs.Woodrow Stew
art received word Sunday 
night that Mr.and Mrs. Gene 
Mormonof Dimmitt had been 
injured in a car accident near 
La mesa, Mr. Morrison owns 
the gin at Sunnyside. The ex
it nr of injuries we re not known 
Monday morning, but were 
not believed lo be serious.

Mrs, Frances Williams's con
dition became critical Sunday, 
and all the children called. 
She passed away Monday mor
ning, Services and burial will 
be in Muleshoe, her home 
town.

Sixty-nine attended Sunday 
school, with 22 ir. Training 
Union Sunday.

PARTY LINE

Mrs. Paul Gibson and daugh
ters of Bard, New Mexico are 
speuding this week with het 
parents, Mr.and Mrs.Gus Par
ish.

Mr.and Mrs. James Glasacock 
and Mary, Melrose, N.M. spent 
last Thursday and Friday nights 
here with relatives,

Mr. and Mu. T u c k e r  and 
Sharon of Muleshoe visited her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Knight and family Saturday 
night.

L. A. Glasscock returned his 
sister, Mrs. Annie Lowe, to her 
home ill Portales, Sunday.

Mr.and Mrs.Bazel Glasscock 
and family visited the James 
Glasscocks of Melrose, N.M. 
Sunday. Gene stayed for sev
eral days visit.

Mrs. Clyde Knight and Mrs. 
Bobby Murrell were in Mule
shoe last Wednesday.

July Accidonts 
Total Eighteen 
FerLaeibCouety

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated 18 accidents on 
rural highways in Lamb County 
during the month of July, ac
cording to Sergeant D.D, Lawson 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of 
this area.

These wrecks accounted for 
nine persons injured and an es
timated property damage of 
$53,094.

The rural traffic accident 
summary fro this county from 
January through July of 1963 
shows a total of 62 crashes. As 
a result of these crashes there

Mrs. Johnny Truelock and 
Mrs. M. L. Green, Portales, N, 
Mexico, visited Sunday after
noon with Mrs. J. M. Truelock 
and Mrs. Mary Gilmore.

were four persons killed and 46 
persons Injured.

“There are many good jobs 
open in the Texas Highway 
Patrol for young men between 
21 and 15 who would like to 
help prevent the tragic crashes 
and collisions that occur on the 
streets and highways” Sergeant 
Lawson said.

With the starting of school 
facing us in the next week or so 
the Sergeant reminds all mot
orists ol trie state law regulating 
traffic in regard to school buse s. 
"The driver of a vehicle upon 
a highway outside the limits of 
any incorporated city ot town 
upon meeting or overtaking 
from either direction any school 
bus which is stopped on the 
highway for the purpose of re
ceiving or discharging any 
school children shall stop the 
vehicle immediately before 
passing the school bus, but may 
proceed past such school bus at 
a speed which is prudent, not 
exceeding 10 miles per hour, 
with due caution for the safety 
of such children,"

"During the first six mouths

of
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M ORTONS F R O Z E N

TV DINNERS
11 O Z .  PKG.

CH ICK EN. B E E F , HAM  

and ME A T  LOAF EACH

■ J  M IR A C L E  W HIP

q JJC  :  Salad Dressing
s p a m

Lunch M etis
-  890

HANDI

1 /2  G A L L O N

JEN N IE L E E  M IXED CUT

303 CAN
3 FOR

P U B IS YELLOW  BOW F R E E S T O N E

3 FOR
2 1 /2  CAN 89*

a n g e l  s o f t

TOILET TISSUE 4 ROLLS
A SSO R TED COLORS s »

C H A R C O A L  CH UCK  W AGON

5 L B . BAG

N O R T H E R N  P A P E R

TOWELS JUM BO SIZE

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Q U A R T

this year, Texas had one 
rson killed and 110 injured 
accidents involving school 

buses, " The Sergeant said. 
"This is tragic and useless. 
School bus e s  a r e  plainly 
marked and motorists know 
that they carry a priceless 
cargo--human lives. * 

Commenting on the up
coming Labor Day weekend 
facing Texas motorists, the 
vetetan patrol supervisor said, 

Many Texas lainilles will 
take adv antage of this last lung 
summer weekend to take trips 

ior to the opening of school, 
result, traffic will be 

heavy and Use possibilities of 
traffic crashes will be in
creased. "

"Because this holiday Is so 
much a family affilr,  more 
people will be occupying cars. 
Thus, any traffic accident 
might result in several casu- 
altles.This has been evidenced 
several times on Texas high
ways in recent weeks. During 
the 72 hour Labor Day week
end l a s t  y e a r  24 crashes 
claimed the lives of 32 persons;'

49*
CRISCO

Jf. SH ASTA CAN

fo* | * POP 12 oz. c a n 6 49*
39 4 $ P o rk  S  B e a n s 2 FOR 29*

JOHNSONS C R E A M P U F F

15 O Z . PKG. 29*
m o u n t a i n  p a s s

Tomato Sauce
7 oz. c a n

3 FOR 25*
OUR DAP LING

303 CAN 2 FOR
CR EA M  S T Y L E  or  W H OLE K E R N A L 29*

as# i s a ir C A M P B E L L S  TO M ATO

2 c a n s a *
27t s f l U W ILSONS

1 1 /2  L B . CAN 55*
WILSONS G O L D E N  BRAND

2 PO UN DS FOR

R E G U LA R SIZE BOX

CARROTS 1 L B .
C E L L O  BAG

EACH

PO UN D

B A R - S

1 P O U N D  PK G . 65*
B A R - S

F U L L Y  CO O K ED  
AND B O N E L E S S

PO U N D 9 8 *
b a r - s

a l l  m e a t

1 PO U N D  PK G .

DANANAS T2'/2* PATTERSON DUOS. GROCERY 55*


